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T K N I C K N T 8 A W U E . 
NO ELECTION, 
Ttr Deadlock at Frankfurt Con 
tinuei I'ubroken. 
HUNTER GETS 58 TODAY. 
1 Ch icago Newspaper Correspood-
K i l l e d In C u t * . 
. ' - h i l M*<S THE TOIL 61TFS. 
•s. 
Frankfort, Ky., March fJ —Both 
aidea in tbe senatorial contest went 
to the fray thia morning with ilouiit 
bat with determination It «as lie-
Hered by tbe Bradley ite. thst l )r 
Hunter was counting on the Votes of 
two Ikemocrais to help liim through 
ahd more brilv ry charges were brew 
The Bradley combiue wa. 
*kln» bard and in a determined 
M m . ' I t "as Iwliesed desperate 
would lie made today. 
. I I the Hradleyiles were working 
W i t to w*re ttie lluuieriten, and 
Staalor I. e\ was visiied bv a 
•umber of the Iluntef men in the ef-
fort to induce him to vote for llun-
tar. Thia he declined iu the moat 
emphatic manner, saying he would 
die Brat. Admiring friends of Sen-
ator Linney aent bun a box of rare 
lowers and dubbed him the ' Old 
Hickory of '97." 
Oo the joint ballot taken at noon 
the rate atood aa follows: Huuter 
M ; Blackburn 41 ; Davie 1* . Boyle 
7 ; Stone 1. No choice. 
The increase of one in the Boyle 
Tote is Ibe result of Senator Siege's 
defection from Hunter. Toe Senator 
was paired In tbe last two previous 
Tot*., bat thia time caat his Tote for 
Mr. Boyle. The Bradley |iewple 
claim to he aatia8r,l with the result 
of the ballot. They say they will 
not abow their hand flrfore Wednes-
day, but will tbeu prwve they know 
what they are about, and can ac-
oompliah their ends without difficulty. 
c o u r a r o N I > K > T K I L L E D . 
•John tlolifli'M and Win. Eiulcn 
vl Prjorabnrif, Struck 
>7 a Train. 
WERE CROSSING IN A BUGGY 
Bodies l lur led Many Fee t Away— 
IJ ted at P r y o r s b u m - l lad 
Ueeu to May l l e ld . 
SUPPOSfO TO HAVE BZEN ORUiK. 
WhU< Watching a Baltic, t h s , . 
Crosby la Killed 
| Havana, March » — While 
watching a battle from the 
iasurgent camp young Charles Cros-
by, correspondent of the Chicago 
"Hscord. was mortal'y wounded by 
a ballet from a Spsutsh gun, and 
dted a few hours alterwanl 
D T N A M I I F F K A H E t ) . 
To l l Ga t e s Opened by 
the Owners . 
0 
• A " 
Uarrodsbu 
owners ol tl 
tjr have ordi 
•urg .^M" 
" 1 1 1 ' ' " c A . T i le i 
arch 2 9 — T b e 
Wads in this coun-
gatea all o|iened. 
action haa been taken because 
of lbs excitement prevaWal ami tbe 
faar thai Ibeir lornes would lie dyna-
mited. threats of such action having 
been made. 
» •N 
KI I.I.LI) BY A FK LCI IKK. 
Disturbed a FWotlial and Atlwek.d 
l b . Minister. 
Ruasellville. Ky . , March » :• .— 
John Smith, colored, was killed in a 
light here last night The colored 
people of the church over which Kev. 
Warders presides held s feetivsl in 
their church last night and during the 
evening young Smith raiaed a dia-
turbsnce snd was ordered off the 
premises by W arders. He attacked 
the minister, who defended himself so 
well that when the light waa over 
Smith was found to,be dead. 
M CHIC A I. LNTKRTAISMF .NT 
I 
At the I t^ iJ t fnce of Capt . F o w l e r 
Thursday k M o i n g . 
Under the au«plcea of the Ramsey 
gorietv n musicele will be given at 
the residence of Capt. Joe Fowler 
Xba fKU ) evening next. 
An excellent program has been 
provided. and tboee who go may ex-
pert to l»e well entertain* 1. Tbe 
proceed* of the entertainment are to 
lie applied to completing of the Ram-
sey mem* (rial window in the Seventh 
• t m t front of tbe cburcb, in honor 
of Kev K. B. Ramsey, founder of 
the church and recent pastor. 
K1LLKI' O V E R CAKI> GAMRS. 
T w o Men Meet IK nth In Dif ferent 
Con nt lea. 
Jsrfceon. Ky . . Mnrch 19 —Gray 
11 add ax and Webb Little, two young 
men who lived in the county some 
in tic* east of thia town, fell out over 
a game of carda last night an<l finally 
drew their guna, when L ttle was 
•hot and instantly killed by lladdax 
who immediately mounted his horse 
ami eacaped. He has not been ap-
prebeoded and is still at large. 
Ptkerille, March 29.—John An-
dres ami Danley Hays became in-
volved in a difficulty over a game of 
carls in the county yesterday and 
Days was shot to death by Andres. 
Andrea wan arretted. 
A frightful accident occurred yes-
terday morning about 3 o'clock at 
the wa'er tank near I'ryorsburg, 
raves county, about thirty miles 
from I 'alucab on the Illinoi* Central 
railroad. 
The "cauuon-ball" train, No. 
2":).which left Paducah ahortly sfter 
i o'clock, struck a buggy occupied 
by William Fades and John HoliUeld 
of l'ryors'.iurg. completely demolish-
ed the vehicle, killing both men in-
tantlf. The train wa* going 40 or 
0 mile* an hour, ami make* no 
tops beta ccn May field ami Fultort. 
Conductor Bob Wheeler was in 
harge of the tram, and Engineer 
Mercer wad at the throttle. The 
iggy wart not s<eu until the horse 
started walking across at the cross-
lug. the tx-cupanU lieing apparently 
»blivious of tbe approach of the 
train. The locomotive's pilot was 
not more than twenty feet away from 
the turuout when the Liorae planted 
his forefeet in tbe center of the mils. 
Instinctively realizing bis danger, the 
animal plunged forward and 
escaped injury, but at the same in-
stant brought the buggy directly in 
the path of the tlving engine, and in 
mutant it wa^ torn from the 
frightened animal and shattered into 
thou*aud living fragments. 
The traiu wan stopped and the 
conductor, engineer and crew re-
traced the dialauce and found the 
o mangled men lying almui ten or 
twelve feet from the track, eovereti 
with blood. The ground around 
wa* spattered with crimson stsiun, 
and the unfortunate \ncn were al-
ready entirely lifeless. Their skulls 
ere crushed and almost every bone 
in their bodies was broken, but the 
wheels did not touch tlietn. 
Flagman Josh lieu ton was left 
there to reuuun until dayAghl with 
the vrewaome remains, and ihe traiu 
sped on. \N hen tlie west IKJUIMI 
train that left Fulton al 6 a. 
ptssed the spot shortly after 
A o'clock ;\esUT'lay morning, 
the t>odies were still lying whe^e they 
had t»e«n hurleil by the ruthlews loco-
motive's violent blow, with no one 
but the lone sentinel near by. The 
sight was most) horrifying. 
Later in the day the mangled re-
mains were taken to I'ryorsburg, and 
turned over to relatives, the verdict 
of tbe coroner's inquest being in ac-
cordance with the facts detailed 
above. 
The ill-fated men. Wui, Kades^and 
John Holitlehl, were prominent to-
bacco-men of <»raves county, aged 
al»oul .15 years. They lived at l 'ry-
irrrg. but were in partnership 
with S. I>. Clark, tike well known 
Maylleld tobacco re-handler. Both 
men took a great deal of interest in 
the i i raves county Democratic, pri-
mary, held Saturday, and HolitWld 
had worked bard for Myers, a caudi-
tstc for jailer, ami H great deal of 
credit is ascribed to him 
for the latter's nomination Sat-
urday. Kades and Holifleld 
went to Maylleld Saturday night 
to get election returns, and were on 
their way home when overtaken by a 
terrible fate, three hours after mid-
night. The supjMMtition is that they 
were drunk, as it is known that they 
had l>een drinking heavily before 
they started home. 
Conductor Wheeler states that they 
must have been drunk almost to stu-
pefaction, judging from the manner 
in which the horse was allowed to 
walk directly in front of the engine. 
It is certain that tbey were drunk or 
leep. and not perceive the train's 
approach. 
llolifield sgss was married, leaving 
several children, but Katies left no 
family. The former, Holifleld, is the 
young man who is supposed to have 
accidentia killed bis own father at 
Yfingo four or five years ago while 
he and Bunk Kesterson were en-
gaged In s fight. In the melee the 
father, who had stepi>ed in to separate 
the lielligerenU, was stabt>ed to 
death. It was never certain, howev-
er. that it was his kife that did the 
work, although it was fully investi-
gated at the time. 
A ' ter the disaster yesterday morn 
ing the horse the men were driving 
was found unhurt near the scene of 
killing, <]uietlv grazing in a wheat 
Held. 
The funerals of tbe two m »n took 
place today at i 'ryorsburg. 
!o Diehl'ytf 10 
i tbe fib^x and 
DK. HI I ) D I C K ' S N E W IIOL'aE. 
ContciuplftUa llullJinji On* of the 
fTusat In the City. 
Ilr. J. J. Reddkk is prepsring to D jM ' o f e r ed 
erect one of the finest frame dwell-
ing houses in 1'aducab, on South 
Seventh street opposite Yeiser jmrk. 
Its cost has not yet lieen deter-
mined, as uo b!«!i have been consid 
ered, but it will he several thousand 
dollars. Dr. Keddick will build a 
modern residence with every conven-
ience and late improvements snd 
will have one of the f*retiU»t bousea 
In 1'aducah when it is completed. 
BIG STEAL FAMILY TROUBLES 
in Street 
Circle*. 
Car Tboy Again Predominate in the 
Police Court. 
I 
DETECTIVES ARE AT WORK. 
NK.W S E C K L T A K Y . 
Mr. ,1. M W o r k m a n , of L i t t l e 
l tock, Cfioseri By the 
V. M. C. A 
State Secretary Kosevear left yes-
terday for Louiaville. hut will return 
to Paducah |Tliursday. 
Saturday uight the directory y»f 
the V. M. C. A met aod beard sug-
gestioua from Secretary Kosevear 
relative to a young man to aucceeif 
Mr Sehaad. Mr J. M Workman, 
of l.ittle Hock, Ark. . w-.a unaui-
uiouslv cho.en. and will arrive next 
Friday. He had stated previously 
that he would accept tbe place were 
offered to him 
The newl v upiioitited secretary Is a 
oung man of education and culture, 
nd ia eminently tpialifled for tbe 
jMwition. 
DEATH'S DOINGS. 
I heater and Fare T i cke t s Btalcn 
Front the Company Laat 
awmmer and Fal l . 
Mm. Win. Mercer, Sr. 
Away. 
Passes 
WAS AN ESTIMABLE LADY. 
Wou ld Have B«ci i 71 Y t a r a Old 
T o d a y — S e A c r a l Other 
Death*. 
LUMBER OF FUNERALS YtSTtPDAT. 
Mrs. 1 sal telle Mercer, wife of Mr, 
Wui. Mercer. Sr., tbe well known. 
•al dealer, died at 4 :30 o'clock jes-
ter.la\ afternoon of general debility, 
after an illness of several years. 
The deceased, had she lived to see 
today, would have l»een 71 years of 
age. She a a* Inirn in Kngland, but 
to America early m UXe ami 
lived for years iu Me Henry, Ky. 
She came with her husband to Pad-
ucah nine years ago. and had since 
made this place her residence. 
The deceased was a consistent 
member of the Broadway Methodist 
church, and was a lady esteemed by 
all who knew her. 
She leaves t>esides, a husband, two 
NOUS ami two daughters, and four or 
live »tep-sons and one step-daughter, 
who are: John and Kol»ert Knglery, 
of llodgenville, and Mt Henry, Ky . , 
res | >ec lively, and Mrs. Margaret 
Crosby, of McIIenry, her own chil-
dren. and Messrs. Tom Mercer, of 
Fulton; Win. Mercer, Sr., ami Wal-
ter Mercer, of the city, and Mr?. L . 
K. Reno, of New Albany, Ind., her 
step children. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Broadway Methodist church, Rev 
Johuston to officiate. 
The funeral of Mrs. Vatt i^Craw-
ford, of South Twelfth street, who 
died Saturday, took place yesterday 
at 2 o'clock at Oak drove. 
Tbe funeral of Mr. James II. Wil-
liamson, brother of Councilman J. 
K. Williamson, who died several days 
since in To|ieka. Kansas, took place 
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe H-months'-old child of Mrs. 
John Nimtno died yesterday at the 
family resilience near Briensburg. 
Mr. Thomas Broad foot, a well 
known young tnanof Mectiauicsburg. 
died today of a complication of dis-
eases at his home on Broad street, 
ifter a lingering illness. 
The deceased was about 3."> years 
it age and a member of the firm of 
Broad foot Bros., grocer*. His wife 
died only a few months ago. The 
funeral will take place some tune to-
morrow afternoon. 
A six-months-old "child of Boyd 
Johnson, colored, died yesterday ai 
the family residence ou tbe Cairo 
road. 
Alex Blair^ age 1 34, a colored 
man who had been a servan' of Mr. 
Will Cochran and family for seven-
W. tUCT AMOU.T IS UHNOWl. 
The officers of thfc PsducSh «tfeet 
railway are today investigating a X6t\ 
important matter. They have dis-
covered tuat there was a systematic 
fraud practised last summer aud fall 
as a consequence of which the com-
pauy lost hundreds and perha|m 
thousands of dollars. This was ihe 
theft of tickets to the La Belle park 
theater, and of street railway tickets. 
President George C. Thompson 
staled this morning that the exact 
amount stolen could not be deter-
mined. but U is claimed by others 
wbo profess to huow that it may 
reach « thousand or two dollars. 
Tbe tickets were kept in two places, 
at the safe aud in a locker al the of-
fice on Broadway near 13lh street 
The supposition of President Thomp-
son is that sotneoue bad a duplicate 
key to the locker. 
About $500 worth of tickets a 
month were handled, and tbe cleverly 
worked scheme enabled the thief to 
make an easy job oLlhe stc aling. 
Another officer of the company 
stated to a Si s reporter that some-
thing was known to be wrong last 
summer, owing to a discrepancy in 
the numlier of the tickets and the re-
ceipts, but that it could not then be 
ascertained what it was. 
It was learned in addition to tbe 
above that detectives have been at 
work on tbe case, and that as there 
is one or more suspected, today's in-
vestigation is likely to develop some-
thing sensational. There is no sus-
picion, however, it should be said in 
justice to all, of any of the com-
pany's prcseat employes. 
FI8HT IN THE'1 'BLOODY F I R S T . " 
Judge Handera' Docket Not Ve r y 
Lengthy T o d a y . 
A NUMBER OF FUES ASSESSED. 
UNFORTUNATE YOUTH 
Came to Pailurah From 
lmnditle. 
Car-
Ploclicd anil Sent to Jail the First 
, Thing. 
Thomas llolton is the name of a 
young man wbo has lieen living with 
his brother in Carliondale, 111. His 
father livea here, and lieing informed 
that there was a reduced rate to Pad-
ucah yesterday for excursionists who 
desired to see the river, be availed 
bimaelf of tbe opportuujjy and came 
here to live. 
He was arrested by Officer Croas 
last night for csrrying concealed a 
pistol, and had uo defense to offer 
when presented in Judpe Sanders' 
court on the chsrge. He waa fined 
125, and sent to jail for ten days. 
DEFIES COMPETITION. 
The "Sun" Captures a Big Job 
Against the World. 
Knterpnae of t h j Suther land 
MfsHcine Company , of 
the C i t v . 
troubles again." com-
mented Judge Sadders, as tip case 
against Mike Thomas, colored, wa> 
finished. Thomas went [ to Kd 
l ownaiey'a honse near the Illinois 
Coal conpany'a stable-, yesterday af 
ternoon about 5 o'clock to a aick 
child. He says that hi. ,divorced 
wife ia living with Towilsley. and 
that they are no*, treating Jus chi d 
well. 
When Townaley saw him coming 
he locked the front door, but at the 
back Thomas forestalled him, and a 
light euaned. 
Townaley knocked window lights 
out with a chair in his effort to strike 
bis antagonist, and finally hi', the 
tne latter's lower Hp almost off The 
tight waxed warm until Town-ley 
was 
forced to abandon home to save 
hla life. Thomas was seized while 
pursuing Townsley. and a grea 
crowd was attracted lo the spo' 
Thomas was lined | j and costs. 
Bud Biro.I was lined f 1 and costs 
for s breach of the peace. He was 
charged with using insulting language 
towards Juliua Rothchild, aud the 
case hail been left open. 
The case againsUieorgeGoodman, 
colored, charged with atealing Capt. 
Beatty'a bicycle from the New Kicb-
raond Hotel, was cootiuuel. Judge 
Campbell ia counsel for the defense, 
snd claiias that be can prove that tbe 
bicycle had lieen standing In front of 
the botelrfor two weeks before Good-
man appropriated it, aod that he 
used it openly, being unable to find 
the owner. 
The caae against ( ieorge Dawyon, 
a colored boy charged with attempted 
rape, was continued until Wednes-
ilsy. Tbe prosecuting witness is 
Ssllie Harnes. 
The casea against George Warren, 
and C. Hd wards, colored, 
charged with hrescbes of the peace, 
were dismissed. Kqually as many 
«wor« one way as swore another. 
Thomas Grady, a white tramp, was 
shot at tbe Uarnhill stock yards near 
the railroad by Ed Ward, the colored 
watchman, Sunday morning about 2 
o'clock. He claimed that Ward 
found four 'jf them asleep in the sta-
ble and ordered tbem out. They 
started to leave, and wheu be bad 
gone about one hundred yards Ward 
exclaimed: - 'Bun, you white sons 
of b—a, run," and liegan shooting 
at them. Grady was shot in 
tbe tiack. and went back and tiegged 
tbe darkey to lend him a lamp to find 
hia way across the trestle, so he 
could rcscb town and have his wound 
dressed, but the darkey refused. 
I l ia likely he will bewarrauted fur 
reckh-as ahooting, as the tramp lives 
in W'sshington snd would probably 
not rernaiu and appear against the 
prisoner. 
WHITECAPS. 
Band Organized 
County. 
in Carlisle 
The Srw job office <akes some 
pride in the fact that la*t week it 
captured, in competition with job 
offices in various great < ities the big-
gest lot of printing ever let by any 
Paducah firm The Sutherland Med-
icine Company, whose enterprise and 
business acumen hav« developed a 
business of magnificent proportions, 
is about to issue 750,000 copies of a 
:W-page pamphlet. The company 
obtained figures from various houses 
in New York and elsewhere, but the 
Si V® figures took tbe job. 
Something of the magnitude of this | n a l 0 
may be appreciated by understanding 
that tbe pajier required for tbe work I 
amounts to more than fifteen tons. | 
The 750.000 impressioos required 
will take thirty days steady run-
ning rtf a press which prints 2500 an 
hour for ten hours daily. The S I M 
They Object to Colored People 
Hcftidiitg The re . 
A band of white cap*, at -ording 
to reports that reached the city yes-
terday, has lieen organized at Ar-
lington, Carlisle county. 
Not long since a colored family 
moved there and was forthwith or-
dered to vacate, which it did without 
lingering to argue the case. Tbe 
white caps have now issued orders 
that no colored people shall live with 
in range of the territory tbey domi-
I I E A V Y F A I Id It K. 
teen years, died last night, l ie wa* is pre|»ared for pny kind of work and 
almost blind at the time of his death, j in any quantity. Its material is new. 
Y M. C. A. 
There will lie a memliers' meeting 
tonight at H o'clock. All members 
are expected to be present to assist j 
jn arranging the first letsils of the P r om inen t 
contest Word has »>een received 
from the Danville. Ill . Association 
releasing Mr. Sehaad for a week. 
A l .ouisvil le l louse <joe>* I)o>vn 
W i th Heavy Liabi l i t ies. 
Louisville, March 2i>.—The Whit 
tinghill Brothers, large merchants 
and proprietors of the Sea Shoals 
its faces tbe latest, and workmej} the1 store in this city, this morning made 
best. Ian assignment for the lieoefit of 
j creditors. Assets and liabilities not 
> 1 A K I t l A U K IN M A R S H A L L . yet known. Their botnes are 
Frankfort and Madisonville. 
Vot ing People Mai • J 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E W A T E R F I L T E R S . 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
/ 
T h e filtering fibre is made of i so'.id granite rock, 
insuring,Absolutely pure water. 
than those of 
times a s much. 
about a 
[ last a life-
Granite filters are easier 
child can ̂ operate them. 
t » 
5eo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stefe Co. 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 BroadwV 
109-117 N . T h i r d S t r e ^ 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
f") * 
High Water Is On Us, 
QET I N T O ^.-PiUR OF | 
RUBBER BOOTS. I 
W e have thjm in high boots ini short b o o t v ^ O u r prices are 
very f o w k k good quality. yCome along, boys, and get a pair 
before>Key are all gone. / / / j 
G ^ o . R o c k & ( S o n . ] 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
BAILEY, 
T H E K A T T B R 
" r e c e i v e d H I S 
S p r i n g S t o 
O F 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 T B R O R D W H Y , 
LLiNOIS C E N T R A L M A T T E S . en route to Memphis, private car No. 175. Tbey were in 
Supt. Renshaw Passes Through 
tlie City. 
>\Ii r l l app .n lngs of Minor Im -
por tance on the l toad. 
Conductor Henry (J. Thompson 
who now runs from Cairo to Mem-
phis. came in to spend Sunday with 
relatives. IIis wife is now visiting 
here. 
On account of washouts on the L. 
& S., there has been a great demand 
for extra mail agents on the Illinois 
Cenral , as a larpe portion of the 
i t . ..m . mail has to be carried by tbe Illinois 
great deal of pufflug ^ u are IH-
ill splashing down at . J * 
ing carried out each t la j . 
Storekeeper 1). J. l funt, of tbe 
Illinois Central, left last night for 
Toledo, Ohio, to bring Lack hia fa-
ther anil mother, who are to live here 
with him. 
There was a 
ami blowing nm
the llhuois incline yesterday aliout 
noon. 
The big transfer s earner. t>sborn 
was blowing like a huge por|K)i e. 
trying to get awnv with the noon 
passenger Irain and several freight 
cars f r llris.klyn. For over an 
hour did she keep up her flounder Chief Clerk Jones, of Ibe Illinoia 
however, before she Anally ga«e Central, went lo tx>uisville la»l night 
The then whistled fur the un business, 
switch eng'ne and soon hail one side 
M A K k l T _ 
(RepoiMU Dally by l^ , . i Compaay ) 
Chicago, 111 . , ' . " '29.—May 
wheat u|iened at ; bight at 
point 7 3 c l o a e d t* —. 
May corn openeii ' i t ' s and 
closed at H4 , a . 
May oata| opene ' at 17 ' t and 
closed al 17 i . w 
May [Mirk opened .t 18.5 ' a i d 
closed at $n . j j . 
May lard opened .1 14.15 and 
closed at 11.22. 
May nha opened at 14.57 and 
closed al *4.t>u. 
May cotton opened . t $7.00 and 
closed at til 97. 
N. W. receipt.. 844 i Ir*. 
Clearance. 4Kir,000. 
ing. 
up. 
r l r j Yesterday . 
I « s t . 
Portfolio of inline 
Mr. A I'. Smith and Mis. Victoria housyti^l B / J » ) e i l l ^ ' 
prominent This wili enable him to nwuit the ar- j l ihh . prominent young people 
rival of Ins successor. M r . W o r k m a n . Marshall county, were married 
who will pp.bsblv arrive next Kri- ler.lay at the residence of the 
day. near Harvey. 
Glori l ens* ani , " l e i l ^ ' ' 4 Siurs store. 
>le of Migbie K. llar<laV^nabi»'X'n music. 
I yea- Krtider 'ydI ^rewartla4 by h*aving 
bride *ainc W^ifle A sMvs store. 
f 27m.'t 
of the boat unloaded. 
The ciplana'ion is that the 
steamer wss loaded too heavily on 
one aide, which put one wheel too 
far above and tbe other tis> far below 
tbe water to enable her to run. The 
swift current and the disabled wheels 
prevented her getln g sway from the 
piling. She left an hour and twenty-
minutes Iste. 
Supt. of Machinery. Win. lten-
shaw snd family, of Chicago, passed 
through the city yesterday afternoon 
Yesterday afternoon «n immense 
crowd of |ieople came over on the St. 
UH I I . train at 3 o'clock from points 
in Illinois, principally Marion, lo see 
Paducah. T he crowd wis MI large 
ibat an eitra roach had to be at-
tached to the train thai left laat night. 
Conductor K. <i Merti put o f l an-
other "butch" on the Illinoia Central 
at Carliondale Saturday sfternoon for 
working the "short change" racket. 
One was ejected from tbe train al 
Brooklyn last Friday. 
Set 
l.iDt- U l/Law" i i t » r r , l T(S Court. 
B I G L I N E 
Lov«t|) Perfumes 
NELSON SbULE'J 
D R U G 8 
s p . show 
If you believe you will need mote coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The w>*rers art rapidly risi»g^md\may cut off our 
coal supplies, "tf^have a bi^-stock on hand -now and would be pleased to 
have only a limited supply of clippingSior 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. V 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E Q G 
"NUT — 
ANTHRACITE 
p e r bu . 10c 
( c 
9 
9 
P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 5 
t — - -
— : 
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I 
r 
r 
I 
T ' • T o p r ^ w ^ / I m - n T T P 
" - - ^DBwr i f i i i i i f fll^Jtai" THE. 
Puldislied every afternoon, except 
• Sunday, by 
)NE SUN HWHCTHI6 F 0 W M T . 
P . M FlSHKH 
J K all ITU 
I . J . iX.ri*n 
m. r pA\?y» 
4. P . HODU*....... 
P. M Fisbei 
PuaniUT 
VK'I PKB8LL>SJS* 
HKTAHT 
'] HKAMt' NIH 
MASAClSo KDITOR 
THE DAILY SUN 
If 111 Klv« attention to ALL local hap-
p»olD|»ol lo^mtlD Paducah and vUlnliy, 
aot aeclecuntf geanr*! ni-w*. which will be 
given a* fully w space will permit without r*-
garU to exi(eu»e-
- T / l A T 
T n m »re eetd tv be « * 
i... 11.•:. iu this country 
i j j uU in t l i y " 
,l6u ton at a 
\fill it enable a par- jfcllow at a . aoa U.i r, tii. aotnpan-
point on tbe globa to pcrseSt*! to hhu a » o r d » for r 
cjinmuaicate with another ou the 
other aide? Can ti:M aaar^y be 
uliliaed in comoiuuicatiog with other .— 
• i v l i l l i " 1 r r o m f* l r B^utar rwr*«t«aaeet> 
The mat t i t r t t tn j r fcaluies 
I HE WEEKLY S'JW 
Ii devoted to the IctereaU of our country pat 
tabs. and will at all ilm«s be newwy and en 
tertalnlng while keeping Its readers |ioeted 
on all political *f l* lr» and topic.* whUe It will 
M a fearleiw and A*-
• and teachlug» «t vftltsU&aM iupaMt-
-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of the weebly edukm of 
TaibCR will be lta Correspondence Uepi»rr 
ment. in which it — " 
awry locality wlthln^he lnnia c of lie circa 
AOVEKTfSING. 
j will be made known o« 
A 
o a n lUDlUfl Block, lit North Fooril, 
Daily, per annum $ I SO 
©al ly , Six uuiotbs . 1.85 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 centa 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance ' m r ' ' ™ tOO 
Specimen copies f r a e , , , ^ ' -
M U X D A I 
U » fir WE 
EVKETW IMTF that the Democrats 
hare a t t e s t e d to " g e t together' 
thia year have suceeJleJiD get 
ting into a goo-1 ^ frfr*. T h e last 
notable oue Was in t r f a t i t e « c 
tee of MaW'haaSt tMtUt fa iun lay 
I T is aaid.ttiat Canada threatens 
retaliatory 'jj^iislation if the Dingley 
bill becomeB-U law. Canada, with a 
population ®rji,000.od6~, assumes t » 
dictate wliaj; JfrgislatigO'tW Amaricaa 
Congress 4ia|l pass for a oouutty 
She may. 71,000, 
Tur. governor of Pennsylvania b a 
believer in l^a elBcaey of Arbor d*y 
and has aewr l ing ' y appointed two 
daya to be ^ o b s e r v e d , April 9 and 
13. I f other g o v e r n o r s willy 
aa much fakjr by tbeif wi.rk> t k e i r j f y 1 
people w 1 l 0 0 the happier. 
A CutritfMispatcli contains thia 
eeateme: " T b e fleet then proceeded 
to bombast the- C brtrSa.ua." Tbe 
" f l e e t " refwred to is t i e eoml' i ied 
fleet of f'Kri.li.n n.i . . . ii, ( 're-
tan waters, aad. .tl * 0-A 
UTe ht whole v o l a M o f coinm 
action of self-c. 
diana of tbe peace ol r. i> 
main objapt ia tl . 
dixement.^ f f c^ . 
Tat: o l * Dcino / i lk Jrrt? raw 
material" tflu.'i i- U i a j reunited io 
in Congrua*. Ii.a^iiNcti as the i n e 
raw matciltl ttiaoc/ uai just 
from tbe niasioo on which i 
by tbe W f t o n bill with a reooni ul 
having rained t b t ^ h M p Imsliaodi 
of the couatry, the laailier basil 
and several other iadustries of great 
Importance, tbe advocates of thia 
wolf in akeep's clothiag may as well 
cease tbefcf, babbling. 
BOTH tlie i'opuliata and the silver 
Democrat* are ll it 'W'<l ' lJ , * a j ' f m * ' 1 
of tbe coai^iany tbe}' daring Ibe 
re.-ent campaign and every day give 
reoewed evidence that it will be im-. 
pouible for a combination to 
(grmeil ia 1900. In [fact it looks 
very much u if the silver Democrats 
would have to go it alone In that 
year and that they" woatd be the 
most inaigniflcsnt aggregation to con-
test the field. 
hues of railway ai tb au aggregate 
length of 17,511 miles, or more thin 
two-thirds the distance around tbe 
globe, 1'wanly » w w l ul Uiw. ui 
more that 5,500 miles, will be com-
pleted this year. This is a large in-
crease over last year, and iuvovea an 
expenditure of over »100 000,000'lor 
tGfc»ork. d^jataESnenF i- nadc 
on Ike authority o t - - « K> l iu f rail-
way journal, and is probably correct. 
This is one of tbe iiii{Hirlant 
fa.'to-, in the great aggregate abich 
is ten liug to make the business de-
Vre»snJti a xhiiift of the p » t . 
Ix the grand military aud civic pa-
rade at tlie dedication of the tirant 
momimtnt, A]iril1lirii, in N e « Vork. 
m «avH&ti»i L*tt:iiu.o wX >olu o l .Catt-
federates will take part. That the 
son? of the men who fought tlie bat-
l )4s'oTll i » -vMOk in the l>I*»c kebei-
lion aJnmld thus do hoaor to tbe aauie 
of tlenersl Grant, who did ftiore 
than any other commauder to 
bring the war to a eobvfualoB farora 
able to the 1,'uloa arms, ia a remarka-
ble evidence of tbe healiug of the 
wounda aud alla\ lug of [irejudice 
which time is elfectiog. But the 
Confederates have fause to remember 
General Grant as a generous conquer-
or who did not grind them uuder hia 
heel «hen lie had them down. Sot 
silt ha*, and a Msutet. 
W A S H I S G T O X L E m S K . 
A WasuiNuTOM 
Postmaster General 
Assistant IVstiuasler l ieuetal 
dispatch aaya tana debau m U « Uoua«. sura 
Gary aw t t - im l l n r a n u IXi^ley 'a aouprekenaivt 
lloaik uo>l tl0siu*M-l«kit s|ieecii awl the 
not ol u»£ miad oo an important aiieech made by Kep r^u ta t i v . Dolli-
veer, air. Dolliver won his spurs as 
n a SUB's .uilklzafflwaDaiiB « 
m m i x i i -
17 a <-*a4*l*ia tdr .ht-rlfl ul Mo rac .a M i l 
M. UftlUact vo PaMocrailc licnuarir lo b.M 
a o l i t iai. r 
• > a^iaortxru io . . u uu. . 
. T / . C ' w. j i m c » 
M'T^-li ru 
hav® told- the rebel acOTiera »o tske 
home With them the borws ami mulee 
they rode, as they would "need tbeui 
to mjikf a c rop . " 
I T is e o s l i u g ^ t w i a at the (ate 
150,000,000 a J"eor to proseoate'tho 
war la Cuba, buciies au iaii 
sum fcr that in the Philippines. With 
area less I 1ML* iU » state of .Kansas 
a id an iadigeut |M>pula'ion of lesa 
n SUJjUj.OOO^sisJi almost all b?r 
c > i A e 4 p o a * s 4 p n ' in revo l^and 
• itll a uatioiial defiT nlrenlv a^jre-
fv t lng greater by 
several hundred milliona than tbat of 
tke Unite 1 States, tm nbit-b she pays 
™ii«bitant iatere-^iv it net a raaltsi 
of wonder tbat her credit is such tbat 
she ia unable without great trouble to 
furtln v accommodation. W ith 
I kuo» leQffeMif t lief exacts the con-
fidence of tbe~L'ubani to Ihetf ulti-
mate sncceas i* .notaurj ir i ; ir ig.^ Xbe 
rainy season Jatid the »tck1y one for 
unacilim ited soldiers) is at hand 
What General Weyler does not ac-
complish witbiu tbe nex' six seeks 
will be left undone for several 
qolUa, Hut g a i n ' s , ex^ienses for 
Iter Cuban army, about MSO.OOO 
per day will go ri ght along as usual. 
arc 
qaestion ui |ulicy. fostiaaaiet 
General Gary baa ruled that all pres-
idential postmasters sre entitled to 
serve four years, irrespe'tive of the 
tune of their appninf ant. ZT Mr 
iieath contends that a postmaster ap-
IHiinted in the middl i o f a e t f Ibe 
close of the last adininialrsliiin ought 
not lo bold on beyond tbe time when 
/the term of Ul« JP»H whom be suc-
ceeded would It«£l expired. Tftc 
matter was being disco » < d In (me of 
tbe prominent hptela tbe other day 
When cx-Conyaaaisaa I'tnuiv, ul 
Missouri, snidi ' » ! tbiuk any aui h 
ruling Is a great piece of injustice. 
For instance. I know of a case in 
Missouri whfirc tbe puttimster vias 
removed nut very long ago for 
wroug-doing. Ilia successor was 
sppointed by i*resideut Cleveland, 
aud conHrmed lay tbaSenate. I 'ailer 
tlie ruling ol lVistaiafer Geaeral 
Gary that man would bold on for 
four years. Now I ask is there any 
justice in some good Republican be-
^ t oiit_of^_that_offlce for four 
years simply because the man l'resi 
dent Cleveland first put In larned 
out l o be a scoundrel?" The pnt.it 
apfieared to be so well taken tbat his 
listenets nnanimuusly' agreed Willi 
I j 'oh There are said to be aiacr 
casea wliere lostmaatera haia bacn 
appointed ia tbe lohldle or towprd 
tbe end of the Cleveland administra-
tion on account of tbe dealli, resig-
nation or removal of iucumbenta. 
aad vuinauaaioneiilur. a Jull term of 
four years from tbe date of ap|iolnl-
ment, ia conforalty with Mr. Cleve-
ISnrTs i.lflce-grabbtag |>oHcy. That 
these should l>e remo\eii at the date 
to which (heir predecewsors would 
have served is certainly the reason 
able ioterpretaiiua of the |>olicy an-
nounced bv tbe President 
- l a a e o f l b e best orators in the II >u»e 
loog agw. but all previous efforts 
were surpa^setl this we^k. S|iai:efur-
bids giving all he said, but the fol-
lowing will give an idea of llM»»|i«ecb : 
' For the tlrsj time siuce IKfS even 
meat empluymeot of the American 
T*ople is un ted in a common recog-
nition of the iui|M»rtance and value of 
a reasonable di.criiuinaliuo by our 
laws in favor of our own people—ibe 
farmer, because nearly everything be 
fcas for sale must lie sold here or not 
at all; tin1 manufacturer, became he 
lias found it iia^ossibie losuU boma. 
.made goods In a market place tbat 
"has already bought itself poor at the 
bargain counters of Ktirope and Asia, 
and commerce. Uvatise a nation like 
this that goes |iaat the cloned d w m 
and broken ftindow lights of its own 
lactones to the cads of the earth for 
what it lm)s, is iu a condition 
I hat is completely fatal to all com-
merce, domestic aud foreign. I like 
this tail 1 lmau* « it is neither Kasteru 
nor Western nor Northern uor South-
ern. It ia American through sn.l 
eaa.lMlai« (or mmm. dl 
ia .1111,111 iii tfls L a w 
. ti prn.i.'j .tcciioQ i,, iwhTCrniaroiy. 
JLAJl J - i - frt 
PHYSICAL kNOUBANCE. 
KV.O Slan's l l r r a c A Haa a U e l a l l . 
L l a l l . 
ri l ) » ieal eV^nrulMje 1SH4U.JIIJ wllicb 
rsriea -remarkably with riiffrrvtot indi-
tiduiiU. Tlit- |M*rforuiunue of |w,U of 
-rruI jUiya.t-sl sinvigta depenila for 
Ibe viost part 00 tbecouuitiou Iu w bicb 
'be musclea baie been brought l>\ jri-
rtona exeri'lse. -The l ase r oI Ol- . I 
anee, dii the other bund, ia * a 
question of inherited eonatilution. I'er-
,i r.a aubjec-led to ibe •ame'alralii, sueb 
a lutK "H i t or a l»ny tswj riu-e. "iila> 
» u f nt ^-really different staves, though 
-be course of imB'nf m*i aiaaucr at 
living may have tHeu identical. 
In every-day life the aume tjiiflfr laftb-
wr\ed. M*-ll fuJbming tbe same ix-cu-
|«t <Mi. unit living in |tri,ehi>ail» tbe 
.am,- manner, jperform the aaiiie wori. 
nilh decidedly dl fer i iw tlegrrta of 
rnse. It ia a matter of cididk'ii obaer* 
ntuini lliat UK a w.*wlsuiaj,,s'tuutsiiuiii 
jr au eveev-tlay toiler, be who baa the 
^ualtti t f.phywle.il ellflui-Hiioe III gr,-al-
nii-aaoVt- will u i v L The Munr ia 
true In profeaaiooai life, Ordinarily it 
I, in ?«e fountl lliat tbe man wboout-
<lr!| . hia fellow . hp* I he ability 10 lat»r 
lour hour. tot. In r xlthout exhaus-
tion 
Mw.1 iiit-n who r l.-en rtl.liii-
= 
t Just Come t 
All the 
Men's and Wome 
IfAliahtxI for tfrrat jth>si«:i! cndnranc® 
hate inherited or u«|iitrcti a »i«U' of 
mind w ti it h ia tlonbUtM on« secret of 
their ability, iittiurb. frt-etioni fr«»iu 
uorrj-. \Vorr> tl!*iKH*ts the mind, eo 
thnl if!* en«*i'it«. instead of Wir.p eon-
j ̂ 'ntrated, are divided iietwcen tvn Or 
. .„ . t • M N trains of thought. To fjie cttent 
otic act of^iMxl will toward the I oi- i f BAOi,j in , W ( , r r . .iwcilinir 
te»l Stales t.f America. The farmer* j Ul ;,urrs that iinr>ot helped 
of the L'uitwi States, my brethren, , |>o\\«'r of en liiraner may ac-
are eagt'r, uot fur the fabled markets quired. 
of the world. They are'longiug for j Kt< ry in i » » Mr. ejfih Ik^ a daAmte 
" " nlin:tv a tinut »mi4 deUrwiiued-by that of 
1 ttier> Hi* ^hysjcal endurance may In-
. ,- , 1 • , ,, i- •. 1 , ihove the averaire; it mav tve IV'low it. 
serted workshops of tbe j it,- .hnahl not p . bcvorJ it. lu-foretha 
States. Gentlemen you may talk o f j | J l T < i m , :„ ; . , . N h n „ „ „ , . ,,,„ 
silver and gold until your friends, in , . h r „ . m i . i „ oionM r^t aad reeuper-
au uudettone. I •c^in to d|>ress their j.*:u irni!vi«lM d UhiiKt of ne»\ aaity 
alarm. You may ar^ue aboot boudsj learn his o « r ltmit?.. 
and mortgages ami banks and cajlt- Tbe t*st >tork l« j»erhnp* areom 
ihrough, oj>ening the doors of oppor-
tunity to every section and to every 
state. Your committee, gentlemen, 
without fear or favor toward any tor-
elgn cbuutry, lists conseientiou-ly 
undertaken lo make this bill a patti-
the music of the old factory bell,! 
ailing back the idle millions to tU-
W e have a few pair 
left and d o n ' t w e n t to 
carry-them to nex* 
season. For th&' rea-, 
son we offer jKem at a' 
very low p r j « to close.1 
O u r stc£k of Carpets is very 
complete inf i l lJurwis ' f r om the 
cheapest to the finest. C a n 
make a n d lay them niCely on 
one day ' s notice. , 
/ 
W e are rece iv ing j ia i ly choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods , S i lks and 
T r t m m i n g s . ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
H a v e justJeceived some nice 
things in (tapes and R e a d y 
M a d e Skirts rrrbfctflc and f ancy 
effects. 
it s bme 
t j ' a t o r 
H . D I E H L & 
310 Broadway. 
P r i c e s t h e L o 
G o o d s t h e B e s 
See This New Stock 
Before You Boy. 
odds 
ne-half 
7 
T u k Popocratic papers are endeav-
oring to give the impresaion that tbe 
Dingley tariff is fsvorable to the 
trusta and that the Republicans can 
not be induced] to make a ohangt 
tbat would militate against one of 
these oppressive combines. I t Is 
answer taDtigli to this charge that 
the king of tbe trusta, tbe augar 
trust, m making tbe fight of Its life 
ajainsl tbe sugar schedule, which is 
leas sat -"factory to it than that of the 
W ilson bill 
I ) K . L I T * , who was indicted to 
getber with General Carhn Rolofl fur 
fitting out a filibustering expedition 
to Cuba, was convicted at Boston, 
tbe jury reconmreridttig ^him to tbe 
mercy of the court The Doctor, 
wbo is a prominent and wealthy citi -
sen and a floe scholar, was committed 
to jail without hail to a*ait vmtrors 
l '"f i "• . is a fine of aot more than 
I S . n V a u a iipprisonment not more 
than tan - fesrs. General Roluff. 
having -fumi.he,! m l i bail. wiaeU 
forfeiteil his halK»«d w « » t tw C'rhs 
T u t newspsper coir^p- 'ni lentv, 
fbrougb tbe highly culufeii art^tles 
nt to tbe metropolitan press, have 
•acceeded in creating the impressioD 
tb it Paducah baa suffered exten 
vely from the high water a art that 
W~fact it is about the greatest suf 
fertr on the Ohio river. The truth 
Is that the inconveniece and loss 
property here is trifling as compared 
with taany other places ircxxi. a lucli 
we bear not a tithe of what U tolitwf 
Padacah's troubles. Cairo, for ex 
ample, has been "a l l r ight , " " i n no 
danger," suffering no inconven-
ience," etc., all the time, when no 
doubt she bas suSered frilly as much 
as Padocab, K'tewiseKvansvillf, Hen-
derson and other places'. f t is pos-
sible for a correspondent while stick-
ing to (t i* trdlh' fiT t» cxt«ad ' Ms 
write-up as to give tbe impreasion 
tbat tbe trouble is far greater itiai it 
la. This has been ilooe. I * t " a 
Pa<1ucahan register at an out-of-
town hotel and tbe first thing tbe 
clerk says if to remark that Paducah 
bas suffered greatly by the high wa 
ter. It will take years to efface the 
wrong irnpnesaioiis made by cuter-
prising correspondents. 
T u t pos-dblllttes of 'be fnture of 
electricity Is tbe subject of sn edito-
rial in a recent edition of tbe ' 'Sci-
entific American," which lielieves 
trie world mav in tbe near future 
witness discoveries aod advances that 
will surpass even the wildest dreams 
of the preiant. In the field of 
telegraphy great advance bas been 
made In the direction of the transmis 
aion of mes.sges through tbe air and. 
indeed, through solid sulwtancea, aa 
a kill or a mountain, without * 
A young Italian electrician in tbe em-
ploy of Ibe Postal Telegraph Depart-
men', of Kngland has carried on ex 
|>erimentf with tbe sanction and 
support of tbe department, which 
have shown wonderful rest,Its and 
demonstrated tbe entire praclicabil 
T\y Of the scheme, l ie lias succeeded 
ia (fan.niit ting with ease the Mor«e 
signala for almost a mile through 
— — — — — , earth ami rocks. It is believed tbe 
Tiir. feats perfortaed by modem remits indicate the discovery of 
engineers in tbe way of rapid struct- new form of energy thst. like tlie 
ural wot k sre something of a marvel X rsy Of Knetgen, penetrate, every 
go perfect i l ' l f system of bridge thing ami 'cannot be refracted or 
const ructs/TV* e i a t ip f r , Ufcat a Tjrut aalds from a «tra;ght path 
heavy fltTroilf Rridgl 
k , . 
kv ' -T* fif y-t* re-
m ived and tbe structure replacesl » » 
an after m a v Job, so to a|>esk. Re-
cently cm t h f t i r s n d Trunk railroad 
near Quebec^ 'anada, a 9*-foot iroa 
span wha r ^ ^ e d in just eight min-
utes. Tba erection of Ilia, new span 
la i tap la i ' * « « cupt*d jaai fortj-aavija 
h« ec-
"Wo.-. I iacluding all preliminary 
ing on this diacovery the 
"Scientific American" aay.: " I t i , 
lielieve I that this ay.tein of tele-
graphy and signaling lias capabilities 
within it that will astonish the world. 
Certainly tbe limit of knowledge in 
this direction has not beeu reached.. 
Qy: questioo is, what may we ei-
peot? Will tlii* form of energy as-
sist lb accofnpTlshinff the much ills-
Wait the Sunday " V i s i t o r " should 
have seen fit in its last edition to 
rake over the sorest spot In all the 
history of the city, the scenes enacted 
at the time of the lynching of tlie 
negro Hill, is not apparent. Nothing 
in tbe history of Paducah is looked 
upon with more regret by every good 
citizen lhan the scenes enacted at tbat 
time The great excitement that 
prevailed caused a misapprehenson on 
si tie of the intentions of the 
Otlier, and tb* facta are so well 
known now tbat there ia no pcasih'e 
excusf for tbe assertion at thia lale 
day that tbe negroes were gathered 
about tbe jail for tbe purpose of 
lynching a white man. It ia well 
known tbat it was reported tbat a 
second colored man, in jail on a simi-
lar charge to that for which the one 
suffered death at tbe bands of tbe 
mub. wss also to lie banged. This 
mail the tiegnxs believed Innocent, 
and tbe subsequent events proved 
them them to be right, for he was 
acquitted of tba crime on tbe trial 
tbe jury lieing unanimous on first 
ballot. Tbey determined lie sbonUI 
hot be lynched, and to |iTcr*nt 
gathered a boat tbe jail. The fairy 
story aliout eight or ten negroes being 
kilted and various other phantasies 
oven into the article make spicy 
readiug lo those wbo know aotbing 
of the facts. But to lbo»e » b . 
are acquainted sit ' i them it ia other-
wise. Tliey know that tbe miHtiu 
was never ordered out by tbe Gov 
ernor wbo, with a cool bead, saw n< 
occasion for their assemblage, ami 
tbat tbey weie ordered to disband bv 
Adjutant General Grosa after lie bad 
come to tbe city ami made a thor 
ougb exaiainaliiNi aod gone over tbe 
ground where tbe negroes were said 
to be assembled, etc. Tbe simple 
truth is tbe city was terribly excited 
sud ail kinds of wild rumors gained 
currency, but so far from organizing 
for tii* purgiose of fighting, tbe color-
ed mea Weie panic stricken and 
wauled nothing but to be let alone. 
What good can poSHitily come to lbs-
city from a rehash of this most dla-
grac.ful episoile in tbe history of the 
city sod one of tbe worst in tbe an-
nals of the aisu I aod mskiug it ap-
pear ten-fold worse than it really 
waa? Such journalism aa this la cal-
culated seriously to injure tbe city, 
snd is highly reprehensible. 
| J 
tal and labor until tli* wheels Iu your 
bead begiu to revolvelike velocipedes, 
but you will never get back prosper-
ity in the Tutted States until yon 
give back to the American jieople 
[.ll.bt-U k»\ long cttuviiiucd application, 
but tait to ill.- |taiu: ufevbsustion. 
Kxbaiintion VI-lv often i f aeoltlnl by 
.-I'sjeyli1? out- nor . for another. jii»t ft.* 
drtbcult. perhaps, but inroh Intramdhcr 
ret of faenll,,*. 
W e are closing ou
and ends in Corse  
price. 
L o o k at our n e w K i d G l o v e 
( w h i t e ) w i th golored embro id -
ered backs. 
B. OGILVIE 
p . f V l a l l y 
— I ^ T I K A D Q U A K T R B S F O B — 
Holiday Qifoceries, 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s ajarfi O r a n g e s , 
F r e p b C a n n e d G o o d 
H O M ^ B i A 
T e l e i i n o n f 11 « . 
tbe working wages that they lost u, I <>r . >.- n—.thevit d peoi-
four years ago I , r-, .-> uf ihe Uood juat aa u tweahu'la-
Ex-Sesator Mitchell, of Oregon, t-or dtv-«. sn I h e w >i ia asunportaut 
who ia ia Washington on business' to avoid eskausiMi ai.-i.ui as io 
liefore tbe U. S. Supreme Coort , ! 1 hr»fc»l <opl«vmci»i 
aavs be will return home as soon as Wooderful as t V pover of endurance 
he gets through and has no idea „ r ' « t " l * ' » ~ > " " a l n men. It no, 
° . . . . , . . tlM^rcmemi^reO thai er«»rvt>ne i» f n t em 
remaining,,! W aslitngton lo take lu» v bleh , o v r , n , M im-
part im tke contest tbat- ex-Senator t.ile mnve. <a a at ctrvira. 
CorbeU k uiakiug lo be sca'ed. I o »1K l partof eaeli eirelr I1HM be dsnrte.1 
reply to questiuus Mr. Mitchell saidr to rctuteratioii. (.ixat uovvcrs of u-
I have tuatbiiig to aay about the i l i i raa^are for sfc*-as«st tint f i l l . 
situation, excupt tbat I wss tbe choice 
of a large majority of the Kepubli-
cana of my state. My succesaor, a[!-k 
pointed by the gn\-erMir. is be re, aod 
it rea's with the Senate whether be 
shall be eea'ed. If he is retv-goiaed, 
tbat ends the matter; if the a|ipoiot-
ment is rejected, then it will m l 
with the governor lo decide whether 
the legislature shall be reconvened I 
do not know what be will do If 
nothing is done, a new legislature 
will be elected a vcar from next 
of a v a n o try. It, Oels^d n, ren-
Son aitt! sbuae-.l. Youth's t ouijai: 
loo.. 
FACE VALUATION. 
Couldn't v a r c tbe V o u n « s U r . 
f rom i s . !S«w Vtwa Trltma. 
Frank Kuggles. a son of Hrig 
lieu H iggles. of the army, wbo re-
cently passed Ills entrance examina-
tion for a cadetsbip at We»t Point, 
baa shown his cooteropt of aujtersti-
lion iu a striking manner. The 
• older fel lows" at the Military 
Academy, in view of the stringent 
regulations against hazing, decided 
on another way of having a hub lua 
witb f i e "youngster . " snd loade a 
wager with him that he did not have 
tbe nerve-to go to-the cemetery at 
midn igh t , descend into anopengfave 
and bring back some Evidence lliat be 
bail -lone so. The challenger went to 
the cemetery in the i fternooo ami 
ilropprd a while handkerchief ia the 
grave, [and |iromptly at miifnight 
KuggUs started on his mission. A 
f «w minute, later he returned, wav-
ing the IfaiMten liief over Ida Mnut, 
I after voting him tbe pluckii 
S . I l i m a ) , m IxkhI Rat . 1. J . a . 
N a a U a S 
llatrwuielv uotruatworlti^- arc bum. 
furrm as jruiuea to thf moral or im 
n-nraJ traits of their cwm-rs. Tbe great 
oov-elistH have, indeed, ireueraliy agreed 
In rtviOlf their ev il character, fair conn 
renames*, ('riminalreeordssu.taii, them 
i In so lUiiliff. The pm-trait. of the nn 
. . . . „ artful >w Midler* are qaKs often fnond 
June. Mr to tbe ' t slill express,- l o „, . . l r u K l t t ^w i a nlo i r « i|>re^K>a 
confidence that be will be seated, but Those n hoiban- been 4Wluua«iia<i«k u> 
there are few men in Washington ! In>|*-et the rMrtrail gsiler.v of the fa 
wbo do not think Ills show for tbat ! " hoiuieidea of history knew u.st 
seat a very s|llll one. 1 iWawy nf lli^ui bad faeea I if the most 
Msj . Charles Dick, of Ohio, the as»iaW.«i,d benign type. Onthewhole, 
new Secretary of the Republiean " f * " ' • I ' ^ - ' . ' l y no more unc-rtain 
v .. , J ... . , . way uc attruiptuifr to judire our fellow-
National Committee, who will have „ * . 1 , . 
, , , . . A I xue» tiian bv ki arming tiielr fac^n. Kv-
pereonal charge of the W arWogton b r r i t a a o r in«l. h adquarters of the commUtee, nee*!- | n j atter tha « t charaeirr 
• tj'l vrrv niikimUy tha beat. 1 
Is b e l i e s b j aumy aMideoMl ol tb 
•nbj^-t that tbe ear i« a better (pud-
• lbs- fu> to the detection of th. 
renl Kpiril of our fettow-m«»n. A blind 
iu aw. tiFieiiinj? to t V voioe of aft Jit 
disfiosed rsoti. wfll nrn-lr fail 
ttrt the fa!«e note in it. The voire 
a prrat telltale, (liildren and the lower 
animal* un* alto, nceordinjf tô «>bs<«r\ a 
tlon. i-mnmiil with a special jfift 
11 e 11 e t ra t i n pr f a I m- a ppeat* n T Ue rnur 
or 1 hi- woiu m from whom innocent chil-
dren shrink unaccountably, and. a 
^Cfi-r.' by pur* intuition, nay »»«• rea 
Fimably distrusted. And an intelligent 
r!n«r ha • often Iwvn known to mjrnnl h> 
muster of a jiersonal peril from pcr-
« » ! • with p l e a s A n t fares whom he did 
not In tlie leant a aspect of evil denifrn 
"A;>|>carani-e« are deeritful." Cheeka 
a-ul men are not infrequently aiike-
n»>t trixtd for their face value. Of what 
, rru't * :.l utility, then, in the fad of 
the "i fit jnurralism" fur printing th> 
f nrtrri t - ..f tverybmiy and hlawife?-
f'hk-a^o Port. •—« 
I ft atl n't What She W anted. 
A certain shopwalker in a larjre tm 
ti.Wi«hm"Tit ia not^d for his severity to 
tkpee under him in buaineM*. One d4v 
| Lk ^iproacJied a junior a^istanU from 
j v, hotio counter a lady had jiiat moved 
away. 
"Vow let that lady po out without 
! making- n purchase?" he asked se-
verely. 
"Ye*, sir I—" 
"And she was tit your counter folly 
ten minutes?** 
"Doubtleva, l«it then yon ace—** 
"Kxactly. 1 saw thats in spite of aU 
the que«tifmsj»ha put to you,you rareJy 
answered iwr, mi-I rarely attemptedt-o 
get w h*t. she w anteil.** 
"Well, but—" 
" I shall report your care)c«Hnem.*' 
"Well, f hadn't what iihe wanted." 
"What was thatT* 
"Half a crown. Pile's a bonk run-
tatftr. reti na ifulwrribrrs for the 'I.ifs 
t:f IIcwh.' 
>n«l the shopwalker ret-ret! crest-
fnllcn. r*enr r>n's Wei klv 
I ^ 
W. H. Howard 
417 N. Hixtk 0C. 
Salesman foT — 
S A R B J N G 
' M I L L 
Tv * d 
.vC . 
Will offer extra inducements in P u n o s and 
Organs for the next 30 days. 
nvl tw «r>i)Vlors4 
j V 
no introduction to the prominent Re-
publicans of tbe country. Tie was 
assistant secretary of the committee 
during the last campaign, aud pre-
vious to that time had made bis repn-
tation as an able political manager by 
thre^y ears 'service as Chairman of the 
Republican State Committee of Ohio 
Tbe adoption by the Senate of a 
resolution providing for an invettiga-
tion into the civil service law in order 
to deV rowie whether il shall l>e con-
tinued, ameo<letl or repealed, is the 
first step iu ar. attempt to bring 
about a correction of the abuses 
which have crept into the administra-
tion of thai law abuses that were 
more numerous and flagiant uodet 
the last administration than over be-
fore. The principle of the law is all 
right, but the favoritism which ha* 
Iteeu practical iu its administration ia 
all wrong. It i* bopul that the io-
vestigatioB will l>e thorough. Sena-
tor Allen bas introduced a bill for 
tbe repeal of the civil aervi<-« law and 
all amendment* thereto. 
A aiUy story to tbe effect tbat 
President McKinley waa on the verge 
of a physical collapse was sent out 
from Washington this week. There 
is not a word of truth in i t . P r t a i - , 
dent McKinley is work ing very hard, 
and hito I men ever since his election, 
but his health is goisl and tie U 
standing up excellently under the 
sfraip. l i e is ami has always been a 
man of regular habits, consequently 
is able to stand an amount of bard 
work that would be dangerous for 
moat men to unkertake. Fie was 
walking on Pennsylvania avenue tbe 
other day with the elastic step of 
man in g«>od health, returning tbe 
bowa of all he met, even to those of 
the Colored bootblack*. His callers 
continue to be numerous, and he 
gives them all a courteous hearing, 
hnt tbat is all be can do for most of 
them. He and all the member* of 
hia cabinet are devoting considerable 
time to urging upon Senators ti e 
necessity for curtailing Ihe debate on 
the tariff bill In the Senate a«i much 
as possible by allowing the oppo-
nents of tlie Mil lo do mo"t of the 
talking. 
A r mil II bj 
adorn m i front f 
l n v k , of Ch t 
keen w uen • --
t bKUnrt diamond 
thof Mr «T. VonCraen-
ro. ar.j distinctly 
kmpoi 
All persons 
de 11ted ft the/ I of R> 
and Jol 
warm 
i costs, 
1 by lai 
therwise «|tt 
Ei ^ 
E*rels*r of Xt'^gers^A Ki 
4 boo. 
i t Not ice, 
ring themsctvmin-
rs A King 
A Hot/ • r e hereby 
same at 
127 ftmtb 
th^refcy save to 
I l>e forced 
l.lmlta of tbe t n l i r r i f . 
Prof. S n on Xewcomh in a recent 
>aper dlsciissed the question of stellar 
IT if d ores. TTe Sfltrt the ^tnr* of small 
s'aipnitude were evidently not. as rtv 
ajote fiQtti tin* earth as I heir folotneas 
jvo'ild indicate, and this fml woi»4iV 
#emri tr> n irmnl Ike Inferenca tbat the 
visible universe has n definite Unlit in 
«pa*e.~-Youth'* Companion. 
i l e d « *mt, 
I j omptly. ~ 
PiRTKAB, 
g ant| 
d t e t i 
* he win* «.nm, 
CWele. an evndat'on o f tbe snpota 
free o f Mexico, is the basis o f nil the 
•hewing gum manufactured in Ihe 
ia i tad Stales.. O u t t.'.OiLWO pounds of 
his gum are imported into this coun-
ry wunvaliv, tba product beinj? valued 
it $i.500.0«0, Ore ftetory m.ids over 
in^Mf tm. f<f<%a A «n last year.— 
Ckioago Inter Oeeonr 
- - T . M 
C I T I Z E N S 
V l N < 
B A N K , 
v g l A V l N G S 
2-.'il Hi O" -1 * 
Capital snd Srrplis, 
I / 
Open frosp * s r 
nrdsr-mr 
Interest Paid an Tii 
• y. Pty^jcab, K y . 
-
$170,000 .00 
O u r buyer is n o w ?n the 
eastern markets m a k i n g spring 
purchases for ou r trade, and to 
make room for n e w goods 1 
which are daily a r r i v ing w e 
wil l , d u r i n g the next f e w d a y s 
offer m a n y reductions in prices., 
B e l o w w e g ive on ly a f e w 
specials. 
J a s . A Rvnv 
W K. PAJETI IN 
It. KI-DT 
J. W. YOUNG & SPM, 
f » p r< »U 
100 
T I : u - P I I O > I 
Give us roar lai 
i trat class wo k 
»STT. 
sKRf l . 
l 'resid.ol 
C, 
Aaa't Osabler 
DIHECTOHA 
J a s A . R I I IT , J A I I t SMITH, 
F. >1 PISHia. a r o . f WALijkro. 
F. K A V I KITKH, W . F ! P u t u s , 
FIKO. O. H A « T , K . / A M I J I I , 
-s'ClTY SCAVENGER 
J as CoJen 
» T e p h o n s 1 1 8 , 
> 
• > 1 
K Ul /ft. 
— 
Prompt 
[ t> rleanin^ vaulla 
ful 
m ilaten I 
s i l k finU. 
T h o u s a n d s of 
ladle--' last Mack IIOM 
former (trice J j c pair, 
this week 'Ts^ .— 
One case ol pi>;ti^«piilts w,,rtli 
apiei-e. tins week t-^c 
Kxtra wide tahltydams^k. a Kir-
(jain at f *K. otirprire this wrt k mr. 
Your clioice-of /anv brand ol do 
me*tic in tbe lidiise lor ft i i c yd 
Other prices c in i lK .is low 
Call and see yiir sto* k ol new 
dresa gmsls. trunnfn^-v l a c t . c u r 
D (f i-en 
_ cleaels,Ao. 
Thirteen >ears eaper lA* e laJlM <"' 
Calls from any part -n l l f rttj i 
»-rred at any tlaie from & o'clock a. aa. 
to II o'clock p. m. 
tacurtorauS tat 
tains, ladies' nin«lin uimerwear &c 
ront 
Rank 
NACES, 
6 . R. 
VIS, 
TIN, SLATE UNO IB f ROOFER. 
129 South Thia Street. 
E. G U T H R I E 
CO. 
We're 
Paper! 
p.«tAi)iUSrU wm+yS \ 
Johrvsoa 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
Wsô FSETARWS I M L)«aisr* m 
Steam Enftm, toilers, 
HousrffoMs J i l l Machinery 
And Tobsi I'd Screws, Brass 
and lion Kttin^ca. Castiaga 
K i m c i t . 
ID & CO. 
Have Opened s 
EPAIR SHOP 
Third SL 
--S.ZZZZZ. 
I 0 P A T H I 8 T , 
BA1.M, MM J-S.I _ 
OMoa H . W M I ft, I a 
h 
••(I i n 
w 
n - f t * 
v a m 
n 
i t -Mfj ©it 
1 3T9 
• 
• H > ^ 
T 71' 
Jjn 
. t n ; 
rVW - ' . ' l , " 
iARPER, 
Fourth, k i H ^ r ^ ' o . 2. 
» ta all ik* court* of ilir *taii 
Uoe of clalme proaipiy *tu>od«l u> 
RANDOM. 
L . . W l ^ - C E R , 
SIGN PAINII 
— •• - • — • > m 
sanas iKa l t y d r a v U d , Judgs , your 
honor, I would suffices! lhat you pat 
tbo»e knucks si t in f oo t of Uie 
equity d o c k e t . " T l i t Judge i t tbe 
only oue wbo didn' t appreciate the 
laughter that greeted the sally. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
bere. last W sdoasday. H kaa f a b * f » « n i « l i » Ptducak 
i t e m i o t I n t e r e s t K e l m i v p t o t b e 
R a i l r o a d s a o d ttailroad 
f e o p l e . 
rtsisi,. 
ULASISU ASP HAMH. 
• O l t t M . 
! . 
C L D D U L K » 
) r j 
H i 
O f l c e 
T l ie working* of a benillcent 
l ' rovit lence are inanifeste.1 in maiiy 
i C C " 1 t-C'. - jJawws, » » « , • i u C a u u , I I I , w k w a t b t y 
ere so a l r i ld o t water that tbey ttee 
when no inan juir*usM>—or wonts w 
that e f f ec t . I t , i a said by an old-
Unier that when Ca i ro * » ' flfnt laid 
o u t f i t ' s still d e a d ) pioueeiw found a 
I great deal of that ds l i gh fa l buvuragc 
Jf l R i i C C | I B » t l « - ' 1 i t a twnmla—s i i i e -w t t e t— 
• U , n U J O . and that they were i * r j>k i e . l to kwiw 
winfr U J t n n n e 'U/t j s ^ s i b l e jiuriKise it could 
l i r j - T r B ^ O t t S have been po t there In such great 
t - » L a w , 
- I ' ps la i r s . 
ISO S Tb in l 
" - '.*urr 
no ' s t , ' , 
nia" r* 4 
• j t f 
e ' s, • V. 
Hows of Uw Country exchanges 
liara found out that Jackson and 
W'alliug J i t y e barn hung, and are 
now gnrTng ibe M W S to their benight-
ed readers. A few of ibeiu have just 
t *gua publishing accounts of the St. 
t outs cyclous and the tnoli at W a y -
l a i d ot a lew mastic , ago, and lusni-
frstly If y « Q ' J write some of tbeui 
thst Ml Kinly waa electe.1 tbey would 
refuse to credi t Mich a startling re-
Io r t . >OBI » of them d o n ' l even 
, k m i » I ln aatiows, coaventiou has 
lieen held. „ c i x D ^ L M n. l i< i l t . 
A n d still tbe waters rcoede. 
T h e tracks in Ihe yard are visHile 
now except ou the main l-ae from 
bet a eon .Sixth snd Seventh to Kiglit l i 
street snd on tbe turntable and round 
bouse sule tracks. 
T in South Sixth street tar Us, k i« 
d e a r of water except tbe All near 
J l u s b w d s street for a sh r l distance 
T h e mo'ors forded the deep there 
yeaterduy afternoun aud by night will 
have a dry rail 
Many of the school children w. nd-
ed their way to Ihe difTereu'. build-
ings tins a ra. who have lieen cut of f 
" h j the high water f o r a week or 
•iaor». 
T h e bova of tlie pile dr iv ing outf it 
have lieen eu joy lng hugely their visit 
l o lbs c i ty after more than two 
fnoall is r[ient in tbe swarajm of 
l l auUi i . river. l int all g o o d things 
have an ending, and it-is l ikely they 
wtll d j ^ s n tonight or tomorrow. 
Cotidiictur hen Kng l e r l etvppe.1 o f f 
this trip sud Hilly beadles carried 
the waybil ls on the local this morn-
ing-
A continued decline of tbe waters 
for a day or so uiore aud Master Me-
chanic Potter will tie able 
to return t o the round house sud 
sbaiiilon bis lem|iorsry quarters at 
tbe • • Y . " 
T h e Tennessee river still has the 
ni-in line submerged l o a considera-
ble depth t ie laeeu Johnson* Ule and 
Camden, Tenn , and no tra ics can 
cross In-lween these jioints. 
A mule waa sold this morning near 
the de|Kit by au old colored niau for 
fifty cents. T b e (inrchaser took it 
boipe but soou returned with tbeaJi i -
m^Tin i l deuianileil two hila back, 
Maui^f that he bad lieen swindled. 
T h e Issly of l ied l l smhleton,* tbe 
colored lishcriuaii w ho died a day or 
Kct irnig Secretary f e h a a d of the 1 ..i siuce, came down to tbe trahi this 
i Y . M . r A recently received a I morning for shipment to Springvt l le , 
O f f l 2 0 4 ' B ' w a y . l , v n i " ' " * ! T » n o . As the l, A SI. c a a a m 
J ' 1 Ope l iv i it and found cut loanl a ph'^ reach 
tngraf'h of a s t range looku g ch i ld . l i e 
saw no MsaMnblani'e to auy one lc 
; » * s r k i x w , a n j t h e n wa»n 1 a line o t ' 
sr i l ing with tbe picture. He pre-
: sumed it was a likeness of S4iine rels 
| t lve, sent to his wife, or to htm to 
tdel iVer to her. so he tossed it aside 1 
^ t̂ HM^pfhi WO | 
A few later he received a le t - j 
just I I ' inches. A t 7 o 'c lock thia 
moruiag tbe gauge registered 49.4 
aod fa i l ing , a fall o r » tenths since 
Saturday algbt al 6 and * teolbs 
since last aig l i l al 6 p. a . 
Lin* 
Owssd sad U|»r»UMl by ih 
Tsniius.se aud Oh io Uivsr 
tattoo Co . 
mcDapoasraii 
^ M o O U N E . 
.Pail 
P A W M H 8Y 
1*6 aod N . M b tit 
i. i: 
1 
iet t| L i v e r j ^SyJ iU I quantities. A f t i * some thought snd 
™ J v ^ i rasesrch, - bussefer , t hey aceount. 
r i for Its ptretuiisl praseoca 
by the discovery that Ca i ro was lo-
cated in startling prox imi ty l o a 
' [4ai e known as Jiell. Xbe pevplo in 
^ | those days b e l i t t f d in tlm old-rime 
m I w M n , [sulphur sud brimstone resort for the 
'w i r l t ed . Knl (bey never ISMIUI loeale 
i l until Cairu was louudtsl. T h e sipe 
Water kept tl*- place cg r i uud damp. 
s » r * snOice.1 t o s oiii iteract the raging 
lira - w i th in. ' M o w , hpwevar. their 
inuceptii n o f hell nas |.«eu changed 
somewhat and tbey discredit their o ld 
iiolinns, H i - " " ' . a . new reason 
| for the sole wster lieiu^ there hud to 
- ; he liev Twd. aiel nolo* v l the Cnirtolles 
Haim thnr Catro j ir i^resses so inor-
t ve l ons l v rapidly that tlie beat gener-
l^t .s l Jiy the frfctioti o f ^ b e t ailvance-
j Blent sou,,I destroy tlie l u su sera It 
I am for tl ieescr-tl .twing. all-|M'rvailing 
IsiiH* water, which . w r m to lie as in-
exhaus t i b l e ss Teuuysou s I look, and 
^ fs , t . l e *Hy tno^e um-fnl. ^ oi iug man, 
i lou't take Horace ( i r e e l y ' s sdv ice 
; * » d g o we . t ! ( i o lo Ca i ro , I I I . , fur 
I there ) o u will tinil plenty of good 
Jliith. ' openings—and each nmia ins a foun-
4«m. youth, fa i t l y bubbl ing with 
rejuvenating water. CJo tlicre. 
BLOOM , I*tea. 
IN.-oats'11 VTIU 
H. B O ^ L X K D , Traaa. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S B C O N U ST . 
F tsaxa . Sec. I 
COLORED 
' DEPARTMENT. 
C H C K C I I E S . 
< kwcH (Hs.S'-iisii—l 
ui w w i ll L a 
i*..m-r IMMU* 
m .Dd S p 111. 
m - f l e iman N a t Bank 
8 
Kaatdi 
T ; » to t a m., 1.30 to 7 
m., s to s p ni , 
* - J - ^ u m * i 
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Arch T. Baltftinan, Pfopr. 
F i n e K e n t u c k y W M » f c f e s , 
y A N D C K i A l w r 
W a r m L u b c A f r oa i 9 to I t 
U S Baoa i»s . « r . 
thst place fur tbe high wntrt 
the express company IVHI I. I nr»t take it. 
Apri l l - t M r . Spence Castle will be 
a.sigiHsl to the telegraph of f ice b» one 
of itie regulsr. l ispstchers. I t is aaid 
be wi I pound the key on the middle 
• tn k " W i th such a comblnst lob 
of lightning lighters a* Mcs . rs . John-
son Hills iind Castle it will lie 
strange it Ibi • cu iu " cau ' tJ tcLovcr 
I ti i f rom Ins s i fu , stating i h j t s h e bad l b e l l l D ( , 
.everat d r r . Is-fore sent htm a p lmt 
a. m 
graph of tlM'ir l iaiiv. H e tlnany suc-
ceeded In Im l ing tlie picture just in 
( time to rescue it f rom sn unkind fa te . 
| He explained it, however , by saying 
' that the baby has grown ' ery rapidly 
D. P JSWTT M D, H P Hiu. lsas. s u II 
LIAMSDN, 
• . 
St»fy«ons 
I it left f o d u c j b several weeks 
ago. 
Office, N o r l ' J t , Broad%ay. 
T i i - i r a o x a 243. 
A. S. DABNI:Y.j£! 
• D E N t l S T i 
A |iromincut gentleman of I'atlu-
cab lia-4 l>f|<un to lake no little inter-
est In lb* prevail ing female fashions, 
l i e altctnlcl church recently an«l af-
ter sitting pntientl^ thrtmjrfi the ser-
W t f , turned to a friuurt ami re-
i M i t e « l : • • I ' v e )o* t l>«fn l«H>kiui; 
j at th< l i l i e s ' bonnets, ami I ' m as-
t(J4M**IictI t l i a t lhev are every one «l i f-
I f e w n t . I wonder what the sty le Is 
Itkia > e a r ! " 
I Thia onl? that the geotte-
i man i* a cltwe oljserver of femiuiuity . 
; flM»|kiie tlie fact that he hai uot verv 
: many inouiha l een a witlower. T h e 
I have all been notified aiyl i r e 
tbe qui viva. 
A 
x " -Staple 
Can 
J. W. Moore, 
I i C A L l M l j 
and fancy i 
mutf Goods 
Free deliver} ' to al 
Cor. 7tb and Adauia. 
rocert&s 
kwjm, . 
wT r " • • r 4 Conwt" 
of the rltT ateil at t 
iHilice cu 
o'Uioa ia l ively in Ca l loway 
nty. A m o n g the many tillices to 
(Hied ifttbat of coroner,and the two 
I aspirants are r e f l e c t i v e l y a butcher 
' nmi an undertaker. Shu former has 
n-laptrd a« hi* I'tnMein an :.x. while Im-
undertaker neems to have gotten the 
bulge on hi* o p p o n a t by the ado|>-
tiou of the nu<re aj>|»roprite insignia 
— a coff in. 
l 'crtuips in tht for thcoming prima-
ry the ox will to the slaugh-
ter , or perchance the other man bu-
ried in his owa coff in. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a Spec i a l t y . 
A ^ l s A of 
a b o t e ' s ti 
'of jturi Kind. 
l r A * A # r i t t . . / 
• work. 
H E N R Y " u R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solictor of Pmion Claims, 
eteran " t toar va» (<7ln the war of 
rroaecukSs r 
Ti' 
laai < 
j s i r 
,h,.e.ii«s SHelCI"' 
pan*I*'ii" nr"i i 
wkJeatinMi 
House 
nnnrrn 
l i O f f l S f l L L E * 
Ainern an^' lan 
Boon." OBTJTII.OO am 
A 
% r ' 
UU pe l 
Wfl^l^. 
c o o p n ; 
Manager, 
lerable amusement was cre-
thh morn ing ' « arvtlon of Uie 
puAice court after Judgo Swhlcr* had 
concludeil a cornmrnt oft a corapH-
cated breach of the |>eace case where 
in on account of the di f f iculty in get-
t ing at the facts, the complex charge 
was dismissed. Before he had 
(Mowed upon the case, however , 
Judge Campbel l , who was a »|iecia-
tor, suggested that tbe cases be put 
al tha foot of the equity docket . 
" T h a t ' s wtwre Har ry W o r d want-
eil the If fass knucka pu t , M l aOgh ing l j 
remarked M a j o r Harr is , aud the 
older lawyers were so t ickled over 
tiie mention of it that a reporter after 
court had adjourned asked them lo 
repeat tbe story of Ha r r y W o r d and 
the bras* knucks. 
Jadge Campbel l , in his character-
istic, entertaining style, complie(Tr~~ 
" I T p here at Smithland just af ter 
the w a r , " he said, 4 there was such 
sn increase in crime that . ludge 
W y l i e 1\ Fowler , of the c ircuit 
court, aud father of (.'apt. .Joe Fow-
ler, had not lieen able to call the 
equity docket f o r two or three years. 
4 ' One day he tried some poor fel-
iuLtt tvt c arrying concealed a pair of 
brass knucks, nad after sentencing 
him, with digni f ied mien, M r 
now I want von to Lake thoae 
brass knucks nn<l put them safely 
toway spmc where , where they can do 
no one any harm again. Take them 
nt)d put them, Mr. Sher i f f , far away 
"they will never, never be fouud 
agr»in ! 
•• A f t e j j w > e a t i n g tliis over several 
tiroes, l l a r r y W o r d , a lawyer, who 
likod wit and Kentucky Hourl>on l»et-
t r r than any thing else, and had more 
wit thjyi he had knowledge of law, 
quietly arose and without a smile 
" O K I man J a c k * Nor th l and ' s 
linger that he got the end mashed o f f 
of some days ago i » heahng up nicely 
although much swollen as ye t . 
Motorman Childress, after a few 
d a j s ' rest is again at Ins jiost. l u e 
South Sixth street patrons of the line 
I urns him when he is of f 
T h e receding waters show plainly 
that there will IK- an abundance of 
work for section tiieu along the line 
as soon as thov fall suff iciently for it 
lo l»e dono« 
Mr . Charles Walker , carj»enter on 
the fctcatner C lyde , stop|>ed o f f this 
t n p to untlergo treatment for a can-
cer ou his neck. H e is n brother of 
•J. R . Walker , the cor inspector here. 
Krakemau Frauk Morthland aud 
his bride, nee .Miss Eliza Knight , sre 
now making LexingUiu, T e n n . , their 
home, as Frank is al 'otted to the 
lower division. 
Business o|»ened up at a l ively gait 
this igorning and the hnm of rtr* 
trucks as the stevedores K>aHed and 
untoaiUsI freight fnnn tl»e cars 
sounded very natural, remiml ing one 
of the days liefore the tK>f—-l lvo 
last one. 
l>ispatc-Wr l i d l v Hil ls was <«ul f»»r 
a boat n d « this m<»rniuc. A f t e r 
circulating the backw« ter » iu i r u u g 
to cross the tracks he grouuded hio 
craf t on tlie rails I I was auiusiuK 
to his ameleur e f fotato float i l of f 
Wl ien she finally did g o it WSH on 
the wrong side of the track to reach 
his destination. C. L 's shanty, l i e 
finally landeil up near Husbands on 
Sixth street, an<Ht cost him two bits 
to get the skiff aroiiiul buck b\ a 
colored man. Billy will have to 
pracl icc some time l * f o r e he will be 
asev|H'rt au oarsman as he is a l ight-
nk>g«s>fnbataiit. 
T rave l is very light at present on 
thwKend of the line. 
Hu»tMUtI Sjretrt 
day p li.M.l A« « • 
t p n HOT C 1 
Bar** Chapel, 70 and Ohio (yeibodteu Son 
daj' Hs biKil V a m. Pirarhlugll* iu aud 1 p. 
"i. 'lloic.'lE. S. Murk*. >r. 
VV*»i-inKti.u strwl Hapilat Cburcb.—Suotlay 
!-b«*"d D I Ui i'rracui » |> W lU-v. Wo. 
l>upra>, pafctur 
S*v«uib Street UaMtat < bun l» —rtunrtaj 
echitul m Preaching, II a. 
Kev. Vi*. S. Biker. |«-tiir 
bt Paul A M K. church Huuday at-bool » a 
».. tif>a< blAtf II a m 7-Sup ui.. Kev. J. U 
tan ford, tw«w<r 
Ht. Jame-. A »f K dtttrrh. W»th * Trimble 
utr-tfis ~ tit.day Nkt."<Ji at 4 put., treftcbiUK 3 
pm , RrvJ (J Mauford |Wk-tor 
TrliuUi«* Strtet rhrtatun chureb-Saud .y 
•clitrul v J.» a. ra.. iir»-»c4niik(, n a m and 7,S» 
ni . prayer K«*rvl 'e», "We-̂ nt̂ nlay t>r* Ittir*. 7 
'S>. SujmJ.iv a< bo«l tea- brrif ui^tiur Tbur*<la> | 
vruiutf., 7 All are corul ally lnrlt«d. S. 
C. Cotter, par*tor. 
C O L O R K D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
ManoLlc Hall Vti Uroadway, Third Floor. 
MI MrtJreif.ir taodKf Mo M«*-m erwy arst 
Tbnr* lay ev«-nUi>: lu «acfi month 
Mi Bloa L.tri^f Sr.» A-Mww er»-ry eral 
WenliiMday «»vruiou in b month. 
iUMQtuh • uurt No Isadt--M —Mewui e\*ry 
(ourtb »i.itlajr ln«-a<b mouth. 
Stone Square Lodge N<>. 5-Meeia erery h«-
cond Mitnaay In each rnoniti 
INHKPK 'iOCXT OKDEROP uDUFKLLdWS 
Odd Pcll4>WM Hall, • e corner 7th ti Adams. 
HottMeliold «i Ruth. No. 4S—Meerw ttrct and 
third Krlday »veniny In .ach m.̂ ntb al Colored 
Cvamrviike and Kadu< ah **>diets ilniif excr 
stin iay • 
2>tr». JOK POWI.EK and JDUN b. llOPfcLlNW 
— LCATE 1'MDI OK.AU ALVO'CLOCK » RV 
Padut-ah and Cairo Parkct 14ne (paUj c*crl>l 
saatfas.) 
Su-ams-r MLK rt)WLKM. 
1a.vu p«uuc*fc at • a. m. 
J H roWLKK. Supt. 
Memphis, New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
You turn ny tioao—whensver you need tken . W « 
give continuous service day and n v h t . W e don ' t use trol ley wire current* 
for l ighting. I t ' s dangerous. Uur ra tes : 
Over 10 lights l o 9ft j i g h t y S t o per l ight per month 
U\er 25 lights to 60 ttgtrf^ W o j»er l ight per mon'h. 
T l u » e low rr-les for f l o u r s ' w r v i o s apply when bill is paid before 
5th of succeeding month, # 
A . 0 . E I N S T E I N . 
V i c e P r e a t and Mg i 
PADCCAB A*O HBMPHIS Dirtaio*. 
Ax Parts SSB a. a . 
Hollow Rock J unci ULSS t a 
L«xinctoo ... 11 Ml a an 
Ar JaotoM i ik> it m 
Jark.vii. j »<pnt 
NaabrtlLe ., i 0 p • 
ChattAoooca j « i p n 
" i au pa 
i H i t i S S 
nrdajr 
Tn»-»day and Krkl 
bnntday aud MUI 
New Orî -anH ev«i_ 
cah e .-ery bunday 
J IT A S M C K A H , 
Agent, Psducao. Ky 
Odd Fallows Ha I. 
Padii ah (>odire No. IjlS— Mf*l» ev*ry Hrxt 
and third Monday lntat h m^utb at Colored 
Odd fellown Hall. 
. Padnrah P triarchy No G V O 0 F— 
M«-etn rv««r> cwtmd Krldaj' e\enliig in each 
mouth at Coloied Odd FrJIoWH' Hall 
Past <;r»nd VW*terA Council So TV.—Meeut 
f*«-ry fourth I'rMaJ >-\>ntn(c In each month at 
Cotorwd Old Fe l lowHal . 
Western Kentucky Lodge Xn 931—Meets 
every -M t ond and fourth i uer l̂ay •• ven>nK in 
râ -k month ak Colorvd Odd FtdJowa Hall. 
Younat Men H 
eve. y •st on.l at 
at Hall o y « Nu 
Ide I^rfge No. 1'W-MeetH 
»urt i tVe<li.ea<lay svenlog 
! Broadway 
UNITED KROTHKKS OH-PWBNDSH1P. 
St Paul l>xli:e No Ar. - Meets every second 
and To <rth Moa.Uy ewnlos in ea»J» ntootb at 
131 Broadway. 
Sisters If the Myst-rlon* Ten, M No 
A5- Me* * ihe IIrat Tu »day In ea< h month at 
tSI Broadway. 
Oeld-O Ki|l« Temple Meslx second Thurs-
dat) La ea'-h mouth, at 111 Unudway 
m It K. T. Tr7. 
Cepemon'al So 1—jfe^ts flr«i and 
third Tuesday uî rhi in eai-h month 
t»om<n Rule Ta^ternacie. No. ««. me*t* first 
and third W<slne»day ni«rbu in every mouth 
C R O W N E D HEADS. 
The i r 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A H I K R E H ON T1IF. L K V F K 
ARRIVALS. 
C i t y of Paducah St. l/ouis 
I I . W . Buttor f f Nashvi l le 
t l eo . I I . Cowl ing Metropols 
DEPARTURES. 
Joe F o w l s r . . Kvansvi l le 
I I . W . Buttor f f Clarksvil le 
G e o . I I . Cowl ing Metropol is 
y of I 'atlucah Tenn . River 
NOTES 
Tlh' river fell four inches Inst 
night. 
Business in the way of arrivals ami 
departuies is great ly improved ovef 
last week. 
The Joe Fowler , af ter being idle 
for several weeks, was out again for 
Kvansvf l le at 10 o 'c lock this morning 
T h e Ci ty of Fadusah arr ived from 
St. Louis early this morning en route 
tip the Tennessee river wiih s fair 
load. 
The I I . W Buttorf f was in f rom 
Nashvi l le and away for Clarksvi l le on 
flirc time this morning, do ing a nice 
h islnf^s. 
By the lafter pari of this week all 
the packets that have heretofore beta 
laid up on account of the E%£ 
wster will lie out agsiu. fi l l ing their 
o ld runs. 
Since the water began to decline 
Queer. s.iral Tabertiarle No M n * o o n d 
and ii urtfj Monday nights In each month. 
Madailu* Ttbero^ie. -No 2—Meet* flrst and 
third Thursday utghts tn «Sch month. 
I.lly of the Tslwrnarl^. Nt. Meet* 
Mafuptl an.l fourth Thursday &tghts IN ea< h 
mrmthv 
f i tdo nt Paducah Tent, No. S. MreU first 
Batnrlay afteruoon lit each month. 
Star t.f Pa-LIK aA «HHNMUSMIOI1 ^atarUay 
p rn In eauh moo'h. 
r.Hy of the West-Tsot. Meet, third hatur^ay 
p m «n e icto month 
ti rand Artnv of tbe Republic meets second 
and f.«urtii isemfay nig tun In f a h tuuutk Ui 
IJ. K. r. Hall orer Martin,% Iturher xhop. 
M i t a C . I I - Thompson, of 1125 
H a r m o n street, slipped aud fe l l , 
breaking her leg in two places, on 
ifltst Wednesday , March 24. She is 
resting very u i cdy , bnt will j>robab-
(y 1*3 nisabled for several weeks. 
Mrs. Mary ( i r a c e diet! in the 
county Saturday. 
T h e infsnt of E . Fowler , 72:1 
Washington street, was buried yes-
terday af ternoon. 
T h e funeral o i N e d Hami l ton, who 
died Saturday, wil l occur thU after-
noon al 3 o ' c l o ck . 
M r . Rober t Oakley hss moved his 
barber s h m ^ to the corner of WfSTo 
and K igh l f i * r e e t9 i t j T f t c c ona jdn the 
Ijigh wajfrr y . t h a ^ s s v emL/of Court 
s t r e e t X l l i i earnest atte^uon will be 
g i v e i /p r l T l ^^ i s iness ^ust the same 
ani lAsat ls factory^.guarantee to all 
customers. 24m6t. 
E L E C T R I C L O C O M O T I V E S . 
Iwwie o f T h r l r I d t a n U f M Orer Steam 
l ing lara f o r I w l l r h l a g . 
The most striking thingnhout the be-
havior of tbe electric locomotive is the 
certainty with which i t may be moved 
over short distances, varying from a few 
inches to a few feeL 
The obedience of the motors to the 
controller is practically instantaneous, 
thus doing away at one atroke with one 
of the chief draw backs to ulcara switch-
ing engines, with which there is a no-, 
tlerable delay between the time when 
the throttls valve is opened and the pia-
tons bepin to move, in this way often 
causing the engineer, no matter how 
careful he may be. to overshoot his 
mark. 
Th:s delay in action, while generally 
only a few seconds in each ease, amounts 
up seriously in the case of « wht>!e tint's 
work, and is tbe chief cause of the pro-
\rrbinl lateness of f re ight trains which 
bnve much switching to do at Inter-
mediate stations. 
From the. fact that the movement of 
tho electric loeotnot4Te can be. prsdsnl-
td nicely, a fnll third of the time 
imually occupied by steam locomotives 
enn be saved, particularly as single 
empty cars unprovided with automatic 
couplings need never be bunted off by 
too rapid «n approach of the engine, as 
frequently happens undrr switching 
condition" as they now are. 
Again, the. acceleration of the electric 
locomotive is ao even that tbe freight 
cars of a comparative long train sre 
utarted. one after another, without 
V rk i r g and without apparent strain. A 
weak dm"w bar la thtie protected against 
sudden frnetnre, and no "easing of f , " 
with consequent reduction In speed and 
delay In gett ing under way , la neces-
sary. s* in tha rasa o f th * wteam looo-
motlve. 
The electric locomotive, further, Is 
fitted with a quick-aoting sir bra tee, the 
pressure for which is kept nt Its maxi-
mum by an automatic electric air pump, 
<nstcad of the comparatively slow-act-
ing stenm brake which la usually at-
tached to steam switching engine*. 
Tl ie hsrwltneas with which an electric 
locomotive may be operated la another 
j<rfnt In.lla favor. The te la neither tbe 
internal pressure of the steam ngainst 
the tkrottle valve nor the stiffness and 
weight of the !ink reversing gear to 
overcome. A dainty crmt»no11cr hnndle, 
which could be moved by n child, nnd a 
reversing handle almost equally light 
nnd movable, open nnd arrange the 
paths for the current.—Cawler's Msgs-
?ine. 
Agra and The i r U c l r s - T h e L l l -
t l « Bt.uk Thst Te l l s Ihe Star?. 
There is a f a t l ittle red book that 
oiues into every considerable reference 
library at about this time every year 
with a bursting load of information 
regarding the nations of the earth and 
their rulers. This book is the "A l -
manack de tiotha." It contains any 
amount of information that may be 
found in equally available forui else-
where; it contains also several hundred 
p a ^ a of facta that never are collected 
elsewhere in such trustworthy and con 
venient form—facts relating to the 
crowned heads or all monarchies^ great 
ami small, their families, their apecstoi« 
and children and children's chWdn n, 
and their collateral relatives fcr and 
near. 
Every year the editors of the "A l 
manech de Gotba" send to tlie cu.stlf* 
and pa!acce of royalty, wherever accev 
si bis, the proof sheets of the pages con-
cerning the ruling families, and none of 
tlie.se jiages is published r, ithout hav-
ing been correi ted by some princely 
hand. Consequently, a man may usual-
ly rely on what be finds in the "A l -
manach** about the crow ne<l heads nr.i. 
their kind, although not always. fr;i 
I crowned heads err occasionally, as d . 
'..uncrowned beads, in,matters of faci 
j h 1st org. On the whole, however, thr 
"AJmanarh" is nbput as trustworthy r.--
any book of fr izes could i»e. 
The last "A lmauath, " receited a f_*w 
J days ago from Europe, shows tint the. 
1 oltlest reigning jirinee next to the pope, 
who Is Srt, is the grand duke of littlr 
Luxemburg, who is SO. Denmark's kir.e 
I fs 7-: the grand duke of Snxe-Wcimar. 
I 78; Qneen Victoria at:d the grand duke 
I of Meeklenberg-Strelit7. 77. Thret-
| ruling princes have passed in the.last 
I year the duke of Saxe-MeinSngen, th 
duke of Saxe-Al ten burg and the grand 
duke of nfadjen. Nine soveretgns are be-
tween 00 ami 70, seven of tliem beint 
over 05. Kigjit sovereigns are in theii 
oOs, six in their 4Cs» three in their 3tJj 
and ihree^n their JGa. As for several 
years Wilnelmina of the Netherland* 
and Alfonso of Spein ore the youngest 
sovereigns. According to the length o f 
reign, Qneen Victoria heads the list w ith 
almost 00 years. She is fol lowed by 
Emperor Frans Jonef of Austria with 
49. years. The grand duke of Saxe-
Weimar, the duke of Saxc-Altenburg 
and the grand duke of Oldenburg have 
reigned since 1853. Seventeen of the 40 
European eoverelgns have re i ined 
more than ?S years, and 13 less than leu 
tears. In 1H04 there was but one 
change in a throne; in lhlii, oue; in 
houe. tlf 38 reigning houses in 
Europe, but 23 hate heirs in the di reef 
l ine of succession. Of the heirs to the 
thrones, the prince of Wales, with .*»5 
years, is the eldest. then comes the 
crown prince « f Denmark. 53 years hid; 
the hereditary grand duke of Meek-
lei|bu rg-St rel i t z, the hereditary 
prince of Meiningen,45; the hereditary 
grand <Juke of Luxemburg and Olden-
burg, 44. Of the whole number of 
heirs only arc married; six of these 
have grandchildren. 
A curious addition has been made to 
tbe diplomatic and statistical pnrt of 
the little red book. It relates to na-
tional holidays of the countries of the 
globe. In only n few tierman states are 
there any holidays at the anniversary 
of the cmjicror's birth. In honor of the 
the shah, however, the Persians cele-
brate II holidays, and in one prlnei 
palltv of India the birthday festitit iea 
Inst iwo weeks.—St. Lou is O lobe-Dem-
ocrat. 
F r i g id i t y nnd F r « l l l l t y . 
Speaking of places where the ther-
mometer gets down to a low point, the 
coldest locality in the United State*, 
leaving Alaska out of -the account, is 
the Jled Kiver valley, f rom Fargo to 
Pembina. Forty belbw zero la rot un-
common extreme winter temperature 
:n that valley. Yet this valley Is one of 
the most productive agricultural dis-
tricts in the world, and is often called 
the bread basket of America, f rom its 
enormous yield of wheat. Extremely 
cold weather has no effect on the fer-
til ity of the^oil.—BostonJIerald. 
PADUCAtt£¥GLE WORKS. 
1S6 m d 128 North r u t h Street, 
N'TAB 1 ' i l .MIU IIOCSI. 
H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
AgeDt for Oilell Typewr i t e r , P r i ^ $20.00. Suitable f o r Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teaf fccrs, anil ID resell of all . 
' T h e On ly Exc lus ive Bicyc le H o a w l n the C i ty . R i « t i » g fcctaool free 
to sll liDviutt wheels f rom us. W K invite yon lc call soil see O U B 
W H R E I j S ami get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . K . P U R V K A R , Mansge r . 
M.mpSM 
I W a 
sr L*.ln<t,,0 .. * sip » 
L» L*lla«i.>Q « «> is 
Hulluw U M . I . I IC, L . U , 
Pwfi. . i a , , 
PMscwk . . . , i tp B 
AII u . i s » « w r . 
TSrossS »ss « » . i < » s , m . r . 
SwcsS M.mphi., N ^ . V r : US 
CteMsnoucs, Tenn C l w a n H c U , 1 . . , . 
UA . JMH.'IINIL* r i . , >U4 U 
l o ^ r k l i u . T.IAA AAD All M « y 
'nfupm.it^B II 
. r A A A 
• • u 
> s i a * 
8oum. - I rot further „ 
A.J W * b . D . r A M . m . m , . T m j w 
«•!-, O V AOJ T A S.-L.UM f - r 
T LKIDII.AU, I' P MAS r A P i „ 
PAasrAh . «• » Horn,Am 
. m l PsdsesS, Kr 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L K U A U 
W R t N Y O U DRINK 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
W h i s k i e s , igars, etc 
R'STAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
L O U I S O ' B F R R , O f 
In k d bott les . 
t p 1 1 1 "c dr in lu Soda P o p , 8e| Mso va'-i"ii 
C'nWr, Ui u > i A i e . eU-
M e p l m n • «.r I. > dHn-i is ' i i l l o ' u i o c k at nij lht during 
SA" 0r-l..v .il ill! . r 
Telephone 101. 
10th s i . l M i l l , n 8 ' m H . 
. Louis 
Water , Orangr 
and U o ' e l c c l 
P A D C C A H K V 
Wall Paper 
Wipcfow Shades. 
I N T H E 
N o . 1:12 S. T h i n l Strest. Te lepbone N o . 871 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
S e g a n t 
J A S . A / Q L A U ^ £ i T 3 
^ j ^ e r y , F e e r T a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K I ' I I O N B l i t 
. 'Al An 
7 Su Am »w ai . 
It si Am 
H i pm 
1 » W » 
till f n 
t IS pm 
l « i s 
ii aoffst 
t.oriSVllXB AMD MEMPHIS DIV19IOS 
Nowni liocao— Mo ' « Me * * No 
tsV N«w 0««-an.' . 7 » pan S a» am 
MenjjJhls S U6 sm Duipm 
?>lton 1 00 pm II 15 pm « 
Ar Paclueah 2 46pm lUOsm 
Uvpjutucfth Sit pm 1 Ml saa 
Prtnc«u>n 4 40 pm •£ 31 am 
Nortouvliif. .... 5 m pm 8 22 am 
Lv Central Cf »y.«.. « SO pm 4 ( »a ia 
A.r Loul«vUle .... 11 10 pn 7 56 aa 
Cincinnati ..... * 40 am 1156 am 
SorTH B O L I D - Mo 401 Mo 
C t Cincinnati 11 SO pm SJupin 
-Uuihoille 130 am • » pui 
Lr Central, 'liv. .. » 16 aui 10 tb pm 
Norton Tills . . . » It am 11 S pm 
Ar Paducah: It 10 ptu 1 « am 
Lv PaducaS at to M IMaai 
Arrultoc I H pen S 10 aa 
Lr Kulton t l i p m 110 aa 
l r Meapbln . 6 M pa 7 00 am 
New Orleans 7 40 am 7 » pm 
All trains run aall/J 
If o«30t »nd J04 carry Pullman bnCst slseptnc 
ars sad free teellaiMM cSalr can Cla-
Ino tl and New Orleans 
No « » i »nd tm ran so.id hetw«*a*^i 
md Orleans, caiTjlo^ Pull 
teepHr*. IY..I:, J i ^rrlsaPadtMSh Loa'sv U 
iu i-*!ucaa aaloa depot at » p.as-
I'ltvcv conuecikMifl for aU points " • ws«t, 
*irib aurf MQtk Ticket ofcrrK. Broutiway 
iijd*4r ll.« i*aimer, and at the unW lepot. 
ST Looa Division, 
•oara s o u n . aus m 
f*aiv-aa it- iopm, c i * r » 
Vrrlrs •^tropnils . . c t t M p i - -
I'arksr CUT 
" Marlon S:4lpn 
Caroondale ...1:26 pm, . .. 
PlackncfTlUe 4 60 p a . i t O i a 
" St Louie 7:16 ^ a , J. 16 a m 
SOCT* aot SD. , 1M Ml 
La/hIb 7:M a m. 1:00 p a 
" I'll, -taeyvllle 10:07 a ni, 11:00pm 
" Garooadaie 11 SO am 
'* Marlon U Upm, 1:4ft a aa 
" Psrkrr m t y . U ; 4 H p m, t:40 a a 
Metropotla . . — . a.OO p m, »:«0 a a 
Arrive Pad note I M r m « a a 
Stop for meals—All trams r re Saftr 
This 1a the popular line to St. U»nL» and 
Chicago and all points nortb and vest. 
Train tearing Paducah daily at 6 15 p. a . 
•aa through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car tor St Louis. Donble berth rstss. 
It 50: chair rstee, 75 oenu. 
for farther Information, reservation*, 
tickets, etc , call on or address J. T. Donovan, 
C. T. A., Palmer House. Paducah, or A. H. 
V « i* | SB 
7 to p a 
9 m p a m, i. 54 a a 
Trains snd 
le Dai ly Serric® 
Louisville to 
NEW ORLEANS 
.. >. »® S W. to LoSls. 
or mAktBK CLOM. COSSM 
Aim W E S T . 
| Unas. IsclsdlAC 
Is amnceiloa 
•tll̂ . rvAOSlni 
UUUA foe prli 
8< 
Os lis 
VK-k.bO 
.ud Msi, 
Ark., w 
»AO AOU.D 
CUSAI 11 
Alld tAAt L 
>rw irlr, n.. 
South .ml w< 
CINCINNATI, 
CHIC 
N O R T H AJU> 
Including st. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo. ' 
burg. < l«*eland Hoxton New York, PW 
phU, Baltimore an i Klohmood, 
Solid Vestibule Tra ins 
Pul imao Buf fe t Sleepioi 
Through Free Recl ining 
Fartlcalar* of your local railro 
O. IIATCTI. Div. Has- Agent, 
Jao.-*. «< orr, Dlv, Pass. Ageni 
A .H. H A aso'SiT.r.A. W.A. K i u , 
Chicairo. Loult 
fennassee Central and 
NA 
Eiposition. 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST . LOUIS FAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T C . 
fro AND FROM 
TENNHSHKM KICNTITKV Ol-.ORGIA. 
ALAHAMAl HLOklD . I ll CAROLINA, SOUTH OMtyUN> 'MIA. 
WASHiNTiTiwrr; ^ l t i m o s k . 
PHII^DKLl'HI \ « JVlEW YORK. 
T H R O U G H Uoth Vi c iloixow tux a 
K.trra S.> hlcKasxis 
S E R V I C E ROUTS * , M t l i T l i t 
and M K i max MR . on 
nerlion at M KM I'll is w / t.i aud fr.m 
HRKANSAK. TEXAS in / THWE-T, 
P U L L M A N H*twe« ua and N«R| 
p a t a r r vuxa O' • nt Trains. He-
c r r r a r a i r Caarta-S L E E P I MG hihk.a, ; 
C A R S 
• p• m, , • . . i M • » 
vi 1.1.a. I • voToa. BALTI-
a.'Hi, th i .k . ifhls and V*w 
•n NaAhvi • hi Jacksonville, 
year IOUK i < haitanoojra, 
Ticks ts 
M . K , J Q N E S 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
Oi* ; e U'111 ^ cAII. 
r u u n w r ; 
6T0VEJ5/ETC. . ' 
ourt and M a r k e t 
I ,1 . -W.II. 
upun m.. I'f 
• « K. «.,ik. il.nd 
n-Slrl.. ( 
p.rf.r.h, H rw ar Ii , . 
E S T A B L I S H 1 ! D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss. 
11 E N E R A I; 
A G E ] 
S a l e bv > > « l i U r l i l a » )n ' r 
Walker 
Greif & Co. 
SDRANCE 
i l t f p h o n e 1 7 4 . ' P A D U O A H , K t 
York. Betwee  
f londo dally 
Atlsnts. Ms»NTn and Ttfto 
on »aJ«* Jurln« pteason, 
E X C U R S I O N T 
On Sale at Mstlo«r<! » ic- i 
ihte* linn and ignnectJoi. 
^•turn during ih»* conilnti 
•»» '-p-nts-niai sn I interna.. 
0BTF<>r further informant 
gent or addrsss. 
R. C. CO WART IM 
West' n 
405 Ry Kichange Bid, , 
A J. WELCH, 
Division Paae. Aft., 1 KVRMI. Tsss. 
W. L. DAN ICY . | 
Geo'I P » « , ssd Tht., A«t . NitavtLLi,"" 
V 
M i s s m i f A C i F i o RAILWAY 
*ks O r * . tW O S » » 
r.In. Prna ' 
St. Louis 
THY TNI 
(ANSASA 
crrY, PT. JO«, 
.111.1), UK* Y t » 
I.A KR. ' 
FAST t i l l 
N E B R A S K A L I M I T E P , 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
rhp most diract line r W Mpinp^iis to 
all po iou ' i i i 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
K r w Reclining l 'h«|rs on A l l Trains. 
TH K O C O H C o i c n i i , M m r i i M TO 
D A L L A S A S P F O ^ T Wo » . i t i . > 
For m.ps. .At*., fr*. 
hAn.ah, AO.I Ml W s u n ,11 
tnrormsuoa, call os roar IA. 
or wrll. • 
H . T . O . J M A T T H E W ^ . S .T .A . 
IUISVILU. KT 
p , C . T O V N B E H I ) , y r . a T X 
ST LUUU. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
— Preeeriptlo] al all M n -
J. D. Bacon & Co. J-
DRUGGISTS 
Can prepare y«ar4aniily or private 
recipes, from a liniment to a corn 
cure, and do it right. 
tLat t< 
in tills 
. Bacon & Co. 
O T H E C A R I E S . 
:e a SPECIAL ol obtaining 
of barkf.«4)ota a a d I.erbs, so 
ass G«F a n y t h i n g y U want 
oft-neglected l ine ecr BAST-
B A N K R 
The 
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
Con. 8 a v u T n AKD Jaraso* ST I I L U S , PAIHCAU, K T . 
orage Go. 
Absolut! 
o f E v e r y b o d y . 
L 
L 
D r y G o o d s 
S h o e s 
C a r p e t s 
A N o v e l t y 
For the 
C h i l d r e n . . . 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
WEATHER KEPOitT. 
Louisville, Marcli $ 9 . — T h r e a t e n 
i n g and rain . C lear ing by Tuesday 
af ternoon . P robab ly severe local 
storms . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Y o u n g Men "Ducked .** 
Zach B ryan t , Joe Smith, H a r r y 
P.sber a n d Joe Sinnott fe l l i n to t h e 
b i ck water yeiterday afternoon, LIAI 
were rescued w i thou t sus ta in ing 
a n y dsmage except to the i r c loth -
ing . 
Infants' and ChiWrefl's. 
In (ants' tan or ox blood turn 7 5 c 
Children's sizes 8 i - J t o r i , J i 
to $1.50. 
Children's sites ta to 2, 1.15 to 
$ . 9 0 . 
Full line of youth'a aad boys' 
black, brown or ox blood. 
Crea t ed E x c i t e m e n t . 
S c o t t O v e r t o n , co lored , had 
ep leptic fit on the marke t Isle S a t u r -
d a y , and created some ex t i temenl . 
Dr . Rivers wss called to alteud h im . 
Remova l . 
M r s . Lettij F'arrar h a s r e m o v e d 
Ig e s t a b l i s h m e n t t o 1 1 0 
NURML'Vourtli/strecl. wheie she w i l l pleaaisl TUI bave a l l her old pstrona 
others CWLJJWT*AEE her. D r e s a e a 
made in a l l tbe LA'.EST_SI>les, and per-
fect fits and satisfaction guaranteed . 
27M4 
I m p o r t a n t Natlce 
Thnrsday, April V*T the census 
takers for tbe Pailu< 
will coamcnce their 
the school census , anil i t if'very im-
portant lhat every Ixflouaekeeper, 
whether taxpayer or pqt, gives these 
gentlemen a l l TB$/ in (prmation de -
aired . The alsts pays UHC Paducah 
public schools a per CAPITA o n every 
ch i l d in tbe (Hty betwe -P tbe ages of 
8 a n d 20 years , so EVERY parent and 
guardian will see that il ls to their in 
tersst to HAVE every child enrol led . 
I JAMS- M. LA W ; , Pres. 
J. S. JAI K-OX, 0OM. 3'jnhi 
1 pub l ic 1 
PERSONALS. 
Manager Fletcher Terrell is quite ill 
today. 
Mias Kate Tully has returned from 
a visit up the road. 
Ed Yaugban went dowa to Dyers-
burg thia afternoon. 
"Senator " Lambdin returned thia 
morning from Illinois. 
Mrs. Henry Kamleiter is visiting 
friends and relatices in St. Louis. 
Mayor Clem Whittemore went 
down to Mayfleld this afternoon. 
Mr. Clint Leigh, of the St t.ouis 
"Journal , " spent Sunday at home. 
Night Cletk Wil l Bradley, of the 
Palmer, spen'. yesterday in Mayflekl. 
Misses Ilosa McGlnnis and Mabel 
Collier left at noon for Creal, on a 
visit. a 
Miss Susie Morton is expected 
home tomorrow from s biief v id i to 
Oxford, Miss 
Miss Cameron Moone. of MsUiekl 
is visltlag I t Mr. Jske Weil 's, 011 
Jefferson street. 
Messrs. Lindsey Hale and Bunk 
Gardner, of l layf le ld, spent yester-
day in tbe city. 
Mr. and Mra. Wsaaerman bave 
discontinued housekeeping and will 
board with the Misses Singleton. 
Dr. Fiddyuwut, dentist, adminis-
ters gas. The only true and safe 
wsy of extracting teeth Without psin 
U,-s. Laura Mitchell returned to 
her home in Ilenshaw today, after at 
tending the funeral of her father,Mr 
Williamson. 
Mra. It. Thomas left at noon for 
bcr home in Myeraburg, after a visit 
here. She was accompanied by Mrs 
Will B. Mather. 
Mrs. Norma Wilson leaves Tnes 
day for her borne in Fordyce, Texas, 
after a month's visit to her mother. 
Mrs. Hertie Wilber. 
The Twelfth Night Dramatic Clnb 
went down to 11\era burg this after-
noon to there present " A Crickt Oa 
tbe Uear ib " tonight. 
Mr. Collin McGinnis arrived in 
the city Saturday from Hot Springs 
He denies that be went to Carson 
City to see the prize fight. He left 
at noon for Creal. 
Major Thomas K. Moes has re-
turned from Ixiutsville, and reports 
the condition of his son, T o o , Jr., 
aa lieing improved. The young man 
'tia.1 s bad attack of pneumonia. 
V . " . H a t s . J e w e l r y , 
STNRT ARAI PURCHASED 
Arc prepared to sell 
_ . Come early and 
bargains K E ( V « J M Y are gone. Remember the place. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
Comae Third and C o u r t . 
BABY FOUNB. 
Officer barnliart Working Up » 
Mvstt-i iutis l'a*e. 
M.lS.tUtK PHILLIPS 
T h R 
a co rco i at ,f!gan< ree , llmlit. 
For Sa le Cheap 
Our ent i re stock of htuisplfolil snd 
kitchen f u rn i tu re , CARI>EJ»; etc . W i l l 
bave to be sold U M later than 
Wednesday , o u AC^UNT of breaking 
up bouse keepiugE I f y o u sre in 
need of ANYTLNN^N th is line it w i l l 
pay you to call ircHiod at 
MK. JOK WASSI r,S IS 's . 
29M2 > 0 3 N o r t h Fifth . 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
with each sa ( i ol childrens ] 
— H o m e . 
I f yon want : 
from a home 
and reputaU 
the <p 
beef, lmy 
whose name 
guarantee ths t 
at is al l right 
shoes at 
nd lip. 
B r i p g y o u r repairs K> us lor q u i c k 
w o r k . 
ELLIS RUBY & 
PHILLIPS, 
guarantees all HIS 
i n every res -
m a r k e t house . 
Met limn has re-
Sixth 
Arrives to Open La Bel le P a r k i n 
May. 
Manager Alonxo Phillips and wife 
Ague* Carltou-Phiilips, of the La 
Belle Park Stock Company, arrived 
today from St Louis. 
Manager Phillips reports that the 
theater will open on May 1st, with a 
splendid and entirely new company, 
aud wi|l include in their rej>ortoire to 
be played first, " T h e Captain's 
Mate' and the 4 Pay T ra in . " 
A F T E R NOON K I N A W A Y . 
Create* Some Exc lU inen t Near 
S«coud and Court . 
This afternoon some exciteinen' 
was occasioned near Second and 
Court streets by tbe runaway of a 
team lielonging to Ed Kaker. Tbe 
animals were standing in an open al-
ley when they became frightened and 
ran, demolishing the wagon on a post 
at Second and Court. One of tbe 
animals was badly skinned. 
A I . 4 U A M A . 
At Morton'a f a llounte T o -
rence 
a d i f -
vast 
Be l l ' s Pine 
T a r Ilonev an I anv ojfer c o u g h , cold 
r l ung rented; . T F see it or taste i t 
proves this i ninitiate!V. but the 
to be f ound in 
f rom its use. He-
p h l e g m arid cu r i ng Ifld at once , i t soothes 
fals THE lungs and 
fortifies the s y s t e m 
amounts to no 
fereoce—a real 
difference l>e 
g r e a t e s t d i f ferc N 
T he results com 
t ides cu t t i ng 
the cough or 
tbe irritatioi 
bronchials. / I 
m ihe use of which no 
c a n arise. 
against c o l 
evil a f ter el 
Forithyb; 
Oenlscblaeger A Walker . 
" W h i t s Wings" W o n . 
A d Kar r is aud W i l l Thompson , in 
' W h i t e W i n g s " won the boat race 
yesterday a f ternoon . There was AN mmense crowd a l l along the shore to 
witness it. 
Purify rrn Blood 
* / /111 TNSIOK . 
Dr. CUxton's 
Componn^ Extract 
' C;rsaparilla of 
Tt IN not a |NT 
DO MKTFL 
/rom TB* 
d i r . 
Jl-miluf « Surwisjmrllla 
YELNJ* I KM* 
I (QUERN'S IKF LLKLIT 
M — 
S e O I 
1 
Licorice 
Sumfrti 
twlldr Ptrtuh 
Iodide Iron 
AEK roar family dort If 4T I* not 
lilrwxl medlrlnr. 
Sold only 
4 
McP, 
AND B R O A 
ERSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Tbe Clem 
will present Augui 
ligbtful sou then 
at Morton 
Mr. 
argumen1 
plays that tbey 
that bring 
the custc 
know, I f ia in tj 
has made 
the |ieople 
derxtand ; 
predjudic 
Amertc 
not ah 
dramatic 
lines. It move^ilou^ as quietly 
tlie life it nym\9. There is a vein 
of qu*int aivl subtle humor and it is 
ver U»wtfi\ or coarse It is true 
10 tbe lift ; It la bright in 
iialouue, clean Aa plot, dir. ct in 
«tory and intepdnting in characters. 
11 is redolepc with the o u n d of na-
ture. ItXasomrthing to tbink of 
itb detigl 
A COLORED WOMAN* STORY. 
a 
It May Lead to a Cam: of l«ilafeiti' 
cidc*— Heiii|( |n\%-HtigHtvd. 
OTHER POLICE NOTE I CF T03AY 
Officer Jeff Barubart is this a f te r -
noon a t work on a somewhat my 
terious case . Saturday night be w a s 
i n fo rmed b y a colore* 1 w o m a i that 
tbe remaius of an infant had been 
b u r i e d near an outhouse at the alley 
runn ing f rom Monroe street b&ck be-
tween F i f t h and S ix th streets, near 
some houses occupied by colored 
people. The woman m inu te ly de -
scribed the location, and s a i d that 
tbe remains were wrapped in c lo th 
I«g , malting aud some wi idow cur -
tains. a n d were covered w i t h scraps 
of t in a n d a pile of br icks . The 
stench led to the discovery. 
T o d a y the officers m a d e au investi-
gatioi ; ami found the p lace A* de-
scribed, w i th the exception that tin 
body h a d been carr ied away . The 
bloody clothes were there , the m a t 
ling and cur ta ins , and tbe t i n and 
bricks , t o aay noth ing of the linger 
ing odor The off icer is now us ing 
every means possible to discover whci 
disposed of the corpse ami what wa-
done w i t h i t . A colored w o m a n I* 
auspecled , and an invest igat ion m a y 
lead to the disclosure of a c a s e of 
in fant ic ide 
^ J . W . Bennett , of Dycnsburg, wa 
arrested and locked up today on I 
charge of drunkenness . H e is said 
to have c o m e TO tbe city with4500, 
bu t as it Could not be f o u n d , the 
supposi t ion is that some friend took 
i t away f r om him to keep until be gets 
sober. 
A r t h u r Mitchell, colired, w a s 
s o m e w h a t - b a d " about noon near 
N i n t h a n d Washington streets, and 
got af ter several people w i th a pistol 
Officer Cross arrested ami locked t b e 
pr isoner u p , ami he w i l l be a c c o r d e d 
a trial tomorrow . 
C O U L D N ' T S E E I T . 
This ia W h y the T r a m p Didn ' T 
K n o w A b o u t Il ia Wounds . 
USED HIS 6UN. 
E x c i t i n g T i m e Repo r t ed 
I!rooklyn, 111. 
Kroni 
Kali r o a d Man GETS K i l l oi Hoore 
a n d Has a L i t t le Kun. 
A large STOCK every A«4ah. 
The newi 
tbr URGE* 
ces in Paduc 
this the store 
Q T ho U tiands of 
tractive apr ing 
your choosing. 
tore 
Imcnt 
new almost in 
t i e latest styles 
meat, thilooeet prl-
We a im to make 
dge Company 
Thomas ' tle-
" Alabama.' 
house tonight, 
has furnished s strong 
a n fieople w a n t John 
lerstand, plsys 
them the people, 
the coun t r y they 
al Mr . Tnomss 
He haa giveu 
tbey can un -
rer.fiectcd their 
I b e e n t rue to 
' A l a b a m a " does 
ig s c e n e s , melo-
snd declamatory i l lness. 
T 
A n amusing eaample of w i t was 
en joyed at J u d g e Sanders' cx|iense 
in tbe police court th is morn ing . 
T h o m a s t.raily is the name of s 
t ramp from Washington . 1). C . . who 
w a s ahot in the b a c k by a w a t c h m a n 
at tbe Barnh i l l stock y s r d s S u n d a y 
morning . He was placed^ on the 
witness stand , a n d Judge Sanders 
n<]nired: 
' A r e you the man who was s h o t ? ' ' 
" Yes s i r , " w a s tbe reply. 
• Where are y o u shot ? " 
• In t he back . " 
•Well , how deep did i t g< 
in terrogated the judge , manifesting 
some interest. 
D o u ' t know , I . -an 't see i t , ' 
conclude.! t b e t ramp . 
Judge Campl ie l l w a s almost c o n 
vulsed with laughter . Attorney J I 
Uilhert's sides fa i r ly shook w i th 
merriment , and Lawyer F o r d s nouotenani'e blossomed forth II 
phlegmstii gr in . H u t M a j o r Harr is 
d i d not cease his Judicial stare. 
In fo rmat ion reached the c i t y to -
d a y of an eSi i t l n g shoot ing acra|ie al 
llrooklyn SUII.lay morn ing before 
dayliglit. According t o re|siris 
brought here, Kugiuecr M i c h L'ell, of 
the 1. C. switch engine, was out o n s 
lark , and seemed an\ ioua to t ight, 
b u t inct w i th l i t t le or no e n c o u r a g e 
TIICIIL. 
Finally Msrsbal t i r imes performed 
a friendly a -T by t ak ing BIM home, 
and when the irate was reached Pell 
drew a pisti l , remarked that he was guing to k i l l h im , and flred. 
1 lie luar -bal dodged the first bul 
l e t , l i n t 1 ' e l l s h u t a g a i n , a u d t h e I III 
cer dodged this one a ls i . I t « A -
al-o re|Hirted by t h e y o u n g m a n who 
brought Ihe llrst intelligence t o ihe 
city that Pell afterwards went lo the 
marshal 's house and that the t a t t e r ' s 
w i f e d e m a n d e d hia pistol, tisik it and 
unloaded i t . banding it back to liliu 
UNTIL FU .THER HOUSE 
Observer F o w l e r Says the R i v e r 
W i l l Fa l l . 
I t is T<J.."> l V e t o n the Oaugc, Hu t 
the Kain Isn 't Encouraging . 
The river 43.5 a n d fa l l ing s lowly 
at Paducah , ami the rivers are re-
ported fa l l ing at ail points except St. 
Loui*. where the Mississippi is still 
r is ing . 
If today 's rains should prove gen -
eral, the dauger f r om flood woukl 
L>e revived. If locil, the r i*er . as 
Observer Fowler has i t TFN his bul le -
t in board Uxhiy, "wil l c o n t i n u e to 
fa l l un t i l fu r ther n o t i c e . " 
worth of at 
now ready for 
ty baa expected 
have to pay ao lilile for auch at-
tractive styles andireliable quality. 
To buv dry gtN>ds Without aeeing our 
(iplendid stock is £ disregard of yottr 
best interest Th» newness we snow 
ia most pit asiui^fn effect. The multi* 
tud«̂  of styles ife offer ia truly bewil-
dering, arid tke pricea we ask are a 
marvel of buieneas. 
In W a s h O o o d s 
W« %r* fleKant tkla«3 M W PfV 
auc«Hi tî r«»r«. rk^ v*rf m»rkai 
rSnigre tru«q iBxiSNfcwm » «lyW >•»» 
takiutt ibrir »r » 
Dotblof « i i r » hrrfi Ip Joy IU <Av«» 
inrnirv If we Jup t do la ti UbiU 
WP can't. »lrr* »r»- new ll»iipet«iolh*. o| 17c 
v»iu« for t ; v s yard. / 
stHrri" nrv h#mx\ MililMgw fe-̂ rlm* ol »Vu«i 
Aud iu»l«iun> sph>o« for to- »ktrU »v-l 
•Itv^n,. II-, «• Wfiish h s fair »»v I ilk! 
thf |?V »ri'« |s PP*'rr> ta«-»« »r* U» 
ualljr M>ld fi»c. / 
LLT-RV *RV NO. .UJFCII.IL.---LTNIH>R»«HL •ORI* 
h rrncby I'arlslAU drwi/nn on 
clot hi- Ml sli-etind tl tif fur AUd ibiAt 
•should t* I«h' tJiA IV I»<>r<* bill Iho 
»S««r to gvi y 
irftdinic ĥ r̂  " 
Her* *r«- f> Id goM aud «ilvrr 
MnuK>.jilln#ii>Iguaritutrasi vathabbr mini 
hoidrra vrr\\hl«- f.-r w«Ut>»nd tbr 
ST. • *.»ri for p> Vi" win JMwr tn4« 
1JU k auil Si r<—1 ifc* all wool 
atr »..rt i »r » # in s*r«r. lor 
»jr»rd. \ 
VVixiIrn Jark»r»u. Sl-llUn J»ckarda. t».m 
Kle- *Titil̂  >erte, M • Ii al I tl :i.-1 lot' » » d-Hl«b 
tir*d« sklrtibtc N'oTriuA in lu t̂lttin au<t 
httfh •» fuilSit t\- |w>rOMII.MV 
Iuk' >u |irk-ra \Ve Itoutcy tfcwf goudSbskiw 
the mtrkri mid lilv^ jri.u lk» iad 
vanuifr «>f our |nir> ua*J ju.t t - bring you 
her* / 
.i««i var.H of *ofi flt̂ -bfui y»nl wldv bl«*». h 
iv.mriiu ..41 f.trlb* w-»-k. Si i I i ' p<*r y*r>t ja»i iirlng y<m 
1.'««| yds of < t.*« kr j SitiDAo k for lad r* and 
III-II .- IINliT»i ar—Jp-•« 1*1 for thl»« Ww«"K at 
:t J »•• » yard Ju.-t ••4>iin<r JfoU hrrr 
,S pi. Mifl ftrnsrsl Kiikutv-lrl r for l.» 
die* » itiil I il*) » i.ljshi xhlrts a|NHtal 
for ihu HtrK ul V- \ yard, joat io bring you 
faerv 
KWIANVTAITUH LH- SMTO 
matii faai««lag *d«1 raibrtijdorwd 
Juai n» bring \<iu b«rr. 
ll'-»Wilbr!l| iiWKiini I'erirt AUiJ llcike 
lew nil uaj on It than »«*X>uld intue on 
r̂ ror*»t*- «> do It to brlktc you hfrr 
rv, fi >n>l »1 .krf tbr i»ri. ̂ s w# aril 
ihew oiont e-xi-̂ u.-tu fur*® f«»r 
W .iturn » t 'tiVi lu'jaO c i-l^iu iu««l* MuU. 
W • iuId b«» vrfi Phn 
• art; ibr-tn at ll.t» a f*ir Jttsl lo nrlng 
you b»r*. 
Auy-hlag you wini 'n Air grrmt a . 
wli! wi. y.iti i'bv«p J.mt W> Krrp you rowing 
hrrs* F 
1JUI mint of ikt- ô w Ind'slrurtlbls 
hf̂ -i and Uf ribbed ii Jr. full H>ngtb, eoloa 
fast au.l f.-.irlt̂ a 'f >br «a«b I4i.t>- woultt 
i beap at Ji c. .in«l a err at bargala at IN c. 
I.UI to brlug yon bcr/aad Karp you .tiigMc 
b-rt- we will aril ih- Iwelvr bundry*-~f>atra 
at N«r SN-
M I L L 1 N K K Y . 
Th» flowvn thai blo.nu 
wi 1 apprar on our boan*. 
ihr bed* i.ur tnmiurr. M 
peturn**! from b»*r trip 
Eviairatlon f<»r tb«» aprto i-i .nnrl H now in. nut 
ruauv fcjratue atTlr" Will 
ln*p«ctti>n wltbtn a dajl 
HARBOUf 
New Quarters, Near 1 
2liM4 2l4i tharS i 
MAYFfELO HAPPENIGi. 
Msn T r i e d to K i l l H imse l f . Iliit 
Lost Out. 
Pightd and Tr ip le ts anil Other 
Interest ing Things. 
W A 
BROKE OUT AFRESH. 
Cat r e l l ' s W o u n d Said t o 
H a v e K i l l ed H i m . 
Cut on Island Creek B r i d g e 
Several Yearn A g o . 
John Cu t re l l , aged aWit 37. diet) 
yesterday at his home a b o v e Me-
chanicsburg, a f t e r a several weeks' 
o or three years ago Cu t re l l 
WAS cu t b y K r a n k Toe, A neighbor , 
whi le tbey were crossing Island c r e e k 
br idge on thei r w a y home from the 
city. He was c u t in m a n y places, 
and it is said that recently ' tlie wounds 
broke out afresh and resul ted ii 
death . H E leaves a fami l y . 
T b e funera l t o o k place th is a f ter 
noon. 
r ; 
* j 
THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1 8 9 7 
S p e c i f Opening Display 
NE V E R in tW-ITistory of sue 
£ Imported pattern []ats and gonnets * 
J M R S . J / F R f E p M A N ' S . 
\ 
t 
U 
the lailes have 
ch an opportunity i<v4» lemp««<f] with tb«t lateet and 
most perfect creailon/of VtnUrn Hats. Miss Betty 
I'arter's reputation Is well esishll^ied^'an.l the originality of her 
Ideas will pleas* the moat exacting. 
Oar Imported pattern hats represent styles which>10 other mll-
' city phow, and have been elected with the greste.t caee. 
tfiiltv ask yon to e ismine m r grand dftplay Thnrndav 
and ask your patronage the coming ir 
Respectfully. 
M R S . J . F R L K L > * F A N . 
(>raves county, where occurred 
the nativi.y of the Lyon quintette 
several months ago, continues to 
bold ber own in respect to births. 
Saturday Mr. J. A . Jackson, a can-
didate for county assessor, arrived at 
Mayfleld from his home live miles in 
tbe county, ami announced tuat 
triplets had arrived at home. Dr. 
S. J. Matthewa. wbo officiated at the 
inauguration of the Lyon curioaities, 
appeared in similar capacity on this 
occasion. 
M r <ranluer, when He brought tlie 
startling intelligence to*-town, had 
forgotten to find out whether tbey 
were boys or girls. Every sweet has 
its bitter, however, and although in 
the forenoon Mr. Jackson was the 
proud father of triplets. he_was a de-
feated candidate by nigbt. 
Morris Lewis a id ( ieorge Cope 
two (irave^ county meu, engaged in 
a serious street Hgnt at Mayfleld Sat-
urday, during which Ix?wis struck 
Cope with a loaded cane, inflicting a 
long scalp wourld and probably frac-
turing t the skull. Herbert Cope 
rushed to his brother's assistance and 
also received severe punishment. 
Officers Williams and Shoat arrested 
the comliatants. 
(Ieorge Burkhart, a butcher on 
South Sixth street, two doors south 
of Browning's paint store in May-
fleld, took a large dose of morphine 
Saturday with suicidal intent and his 
condition was for a time extremely 
•crious." Drs. Pryor and Neal were 
summoned to attend him. 
Burkhart went to Mayfleld from 
Louisville and U a man of aliout 30 
years of age. He is a quiet, peace-
able citizen ami is well liked. It ap-
pears i: at excessive drinking led him 
to this rash act. 
Quite a delegation of Mayfi»td peo-
ple came to Paducah yesterday to 
ebjoy the unaccustomed sight of a 
river. Some of them exac ted to 
find steamboats moored at the gov-
ernment building and were disap-
pointed, but others were satisfied. B 
<*oing to Ivouisyille. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Epstein and 
Mr. ami Mrs. A . I/evy leave tonight 
for f/ouisville, where they will reside 
n the future. The Messrs. Epstein 
and Levy are both well known here, 
having lieen prominently identified 
with the business interests of the 
city for several years, arid it is with 
feeling of sincere regre*. that tbeir 
many friends bid them goodbye. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE. 
R U N u n TKKRF.IX, Manager 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
MONDAY, MARCH 29 
Clement Bainbridge 
and his metropolitan COMPANY, PRESENTING 
A L A B A M A ! 
A Story oi »hc South , 
t»y Al r.t SVt S THOMAS. 
Original Scenic Effccti. Alabama Quartette. 
I *4orM*d bv the 
Praised the Pre**. 
KpeUwdd IN the Pee?4e. 
:S TV AND ^ t«IL» 
l*v morning al VaaCultn • 
M-al* <TI 
A M 
W A T E R F I L T E R S . 
/ / " ; 
What is more essential to good health 
than pure water?/ Our filters^wlil make Impure 
water as pure and spiling as spring wattf. 
Every family should have one. Every filttf 
tested before leaving otir store. 
G U A R A N T C C n A N D F O R I L E A V 
S c o t t H a r c W a r e / C o s 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
314, 320, i22 
Paducah, Ky. 
AND Broadway 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
/ I AOKNT r t u r ? 
jpplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STKEK! 
•W Will etchance for old Machines al liberal fl«ur*e. 
C . F . S c h r a d e r 
/ / > K A L K R I U 
s T H P k t r t t J T T h r ^ n c H 
and 
l/>« prices, promp 
will plea<e you Kie - d 
Telephone 180. 
I polite Sttatrrton Oire me a trial order sad 
I very to parts uf ths city. 
Cor. I2th A Madison. 
ived Our 
Summer Goods 
now prqisred to show m a n y of t h e latest * 
VEITIES IN DRESS 600DS. 
ny hamlsiipse effects ity 
Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - l 
Our S I 
A 
t * lAT M O N E Y A T HAH. 
People's Ma 
/ A\j N n th -IRSFI 
All ldo<(a of ft**ih 
L^AF U«R«1 AN̂  SAIIJGFE.' I 
rket, 
I V * ' " fur. 
anl* s.i 
A t tempt to Force It May Hnnc a 
t rials at Havana . 
Tampa . Kla . . March — A s|ie-
cial d i s p a t c h to the "Itlolie-llemo-
erst" s s y s : Passengers srriving 
from H a v a n a TUNICHT report tbst se-
r ious trouble is expected in 11 svani 
s t sny moment . Tbe itnmediste 
c a u s e is the effort o f the Spanish 
government to force fiat money on 
the merchants O/ t h e c i tv , t h e publ ic , 
-ml oftlcisls in the Spsnish army . 
This money is paper , a n d is guaran -
teed by not lung ezi-ept fnitb in the 
government, and which ia now at a 
v e r y low m a r k . WUIe tbe govern-
ment is at tempting to force its fist is-
sue at par it exacts all t a x e s and d u -
ties in gold , which a l l c lasses aver 
tbey c s n not s tsnd T h e c o m m e r c e 
of T' le c o u n t r y might swept such a 
m e d i u m of e x c h a n g e amoug them -
selves bu t foreign countries w i th which 
tbey bave extensive dealings w i l l not 
accept i t at a n y price , and d e m a n d 
gold o r ai lver . 
This state of th ings lias so clogged 
tbe wheels of business tbst it is well 
nigh suspended, a n d the c o u n t r y is 
on t h e verge of a p a n i c , s l . i eh may 
occur at a n y moment lleccntly n 
high Spanish nfllcial refused to IU-
c e p t th is paper m o n e y s t its face v a l -
ue snd Weyler hail h im arrested. 
O v e r f o r t y business houses ba*e 
clo e l w i th in thsi psst week, and 
three bsnkers a n d l ight inervhuits 
are iii jail for re fus ing t o a. ccpt 
psper m o n e y a t par 
t h e best shoe factories, t h e 
a n d u p to date in color a n d 
prices on shoes sail 
have at> excellent line ol Udiea 
and men s 
F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
| W e want your patronage aud wil l be tli^likl^l lor it too. 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
205 Br'tdwiij, Opposite Lug Bnu. Dni| SHrt. 
lias soi 
dhand Man, 
21^ Court Street. 
^ARGAINS in 
and Nothing 
%% and Shoes 
Franchise Notice. 
ll» rlrlu. <>L ao ..»D-* ot tb. I > I S M 
CO.orll of Ik. Cltw'c.r N l i r i i . .PVTOT^ oa 
LATA A. ; LAR^S. I«R . . U I M U « I I 
»» IK . U, !.[: LH^/lskl fa, . rr.M-hiM so B.R. 
•n.t rmt lln. npns rwMfvh 
-If—I Is IS. I j j of P^lucah. I naii.pa, ,1 a 
piUI.Wslt . i i t . i i i . ( u a y TwMna 
• iRATION ty I B « I V S V . I as sow laid 
I . r « . i r ik t ln . l|n. r i l . lU „ w f I.MI.I.IJ 
of IhrrllK I »prrTs> IMIIx/^ar <X Aorll. imf. 
Ill front ortaTltr Sail Saubln. I. hterak 
LB. boors nf II . W IF O" I. RT S • , of 
f.r st imMK . I I for rm y ID bus to lb. klfk-
btifaor. 'w- — - • 
See his madc£ fv 
1)1 IU :sio 
HRUS'LIS 
Hhoes repaired snd IL ifiver< d to any 
part of the city. 
If you h a v e I'ast fin UMTHLNG or 
Shoes to sell notify HLF^MY postal card 
and he w i l l call and get them . 
better, 
1890 1897 
liner In th< 
We reir 
nu t , April l»t. 
Table a s m 
ladl«-H We gnamot^e 
Rankin's Tailoring Place, 
l<H Fi l th Street. Under the Pijlntr. 
W e ara| jxJrk ing for t f f o ^ l rcpttUlii^i and intend to have 
ii if m o d r r a t r prices, f irst - i lass w o r k m a n s h i p and g o ^ d fits wili 
(jet it. f e l l a n d be conviocad . " j , 
Y o u r t for g o o d c lo lhjp^, 
' " W . R . J O H N S O N , 
Balesm ^n: 
. - / ^ w . R . R A N K I N . 
chis© 
H j virtue 
Ordlsaaee granting the right 
reiirwMittllv* and aanlgna 
and maintain a aratem oFpIp 
appllanrsse th»»f*to IB U* alri 
leya and pnbllr plar«e la the 
for oonrajlng steam - -
•m, I will on th* 
of tbe city ball 
a thn hour* of II 
al ptibUr 
Igheet hlddt 
the afor-eald eat 
i>lda the < Ity Council 
ROt reject, le March I V 1W7, 
Mayor of the City of 
U Y I M I 
D A N ^ S M I T H 
stock of 
st his eland onUfe corner ol Seventh 
and Adams. yfTall and see him and c t 
will save yon money on 
^•"rytyaj j j o a eat Free delivery to 
